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Iniunction -Against Protests Upheld 
By KRISTELLE PETERSEN 

City·Univtrsity Editor 
A court ruling Wednesday - the first 

day of fall registration for cia es -
upheld portions of a permanent injunc· 
tion against student disruptions sought 
by the City of Iowa City. 

Declaring that he was ati (jed "that 
there is a reasonabte probability of dIS
ruptive acts this fall on the University of 
Iowa campus and elsewhen, in Iowa City 
which wou Id menace the public rights 
and welfare," District Court Judge 
Harold Vietor 'upheld silt of the ten in· 
junction requests. 

Vietor stressed that the Injunction does 
not violate anyone's constitutional right 
of freedom of speech and assembly. 

THE RULtNG 
The ruling "does not deny to anyone, 

including the enjoined parties and all 
University students, the right to law
fully and peacefully hold rallies, demon
strate, and pickel. The right of peace· 
able assembly is a fundamental Consti
tutional right of all persons, which this 
Court has not abridged," Vietor tated, 

the jurisdiction 01 the court ... No per
son having knowledge of the order can. 
without fear of punishment. engage in 
clearly constitutionally protected lree 
speech activity If It conceivably 'hinders 
or interfere ' with the University oC Iowa 
or townspeople." 

The hearing were held Aug. 5 and 6 
In Johnson County DIStrict Court. 

" INACCURATE NEWS" 
" Inaccurate n ws accounts and ml,

leading statements by some Indlvidua Is 
have caused serious mlsunder tanding 
concerning the scope of the temporary 
injunction and the mean of enforcing 
it . . . .These mIsunder tandlngs have 
served to aggravate the ovtrall situa· 
tion," Vietor commented. 

Citing another court ruUng. Vietor 
said, "The rights guaranteed to the de
fendants under the Federal Con5litution 
were not a license for them to trample 
upon the rights of the public, . ," 

The injunction enjoins 10 individuals 
"other perl;OQlI in active concert or par
ticipation with them or any of them, and 
all other persons who aid, abet or a . ist 
them or any of them," from: 

"I) Purposefully and by overl act 
disrupting or obstructing any function, 
activity or event duly authorized by 
the tate University of Iowa. 

"31 PurposefuUy and by overt act ob
structing the free and lawful use by 
any pe(!:()n of any street, all e) • high
way, In.litutional road or idewalk in 
Iowa City. 

. "41 Taking possession of and occupy
ing an building. structure or facility, 
or any portion thereof, in Iowa City, 
lUthout proper permission or authority. 

"S I Purposefull} damaging, defaCing 
or destro)mg any public or prIVate 
property in Jowa City, or att mpling by 
overt I to do so. 

"SI Purposefull~ inellin, or attempt
inS to incite any ptrson to do any 01 
the ac!! 'enjoined." 

NO ORGANIZATIONS ENJOINI!D 
one of the four organizatio named 

by the elty in its Injunction request 
were enjoined in Vietor's ruling Wed
n sday. He explained that " tuden!! 
for a Democratic Society" (SDS) and 
"The Coalition" or "The Con piracy" 
.... ere not , rved notice of the court 

hearing and therefore ere not even 
before the court. 

• Vietor ruled th t no evidence h d 
Iwn presented showing that the other 
two organization "ere involved in any 
or the past demonstrations here or 
threatened to do any of the enjoined 
acts In the future. 

G. Sam 1 and WIlliam G. White 
were also dism from the lISt of 
e loined persons due 10 .~ of 
e\·iden.ce. 

Per peclfic.lly enjoined are: 
Deborah S. Bayer, Al, Iowa City, Dan 
L. Cheeseman, Iowa City; Bruce A. 
Clark, Chicago: Albert t Cloud, G, 
Jowa City; Bruce R. Johnson, Iowa 
City; John William Johnson. 84, Des 
foines ; Sherri L. Raders, Al, Iowa 

City: David M. Schein, A4, Los Gato , 
calli., Roland M. Schemblrl, Wash· 
Ington. D.C. 

Stephen D. Ford, former a I tant 
professor of busin administration, 

oil 

was also named in the injunction. 
EXPLANATION 

Explaining the phrase "all oIher per· 
slmilJtly ituated." Vielor 'd in 

an instance in w hiclt a pel'SCln was 
brought before thl! c:ourl for alleged 
contempt for \'iolating the injunction, 
ju. who is "aU olh r persons sunilarly 
ituated" would be a fact qu lion that 

would have to be determined at thai 
time. 

Ape. n found guilty of contcmpt of 
court via "Iolation of the juction Is 
ubject to a fine nol uceedln SSOO or 

Imprisonment In jail not more than 
six months or both, 

Vietor t ':30 II m, Dec. I a the date 
on whIch I hearing will be held to de
termine wh ther the injunction I ued 
WeQnuday ill continue In effect. 

Commentlnl on the ruling. Jam 
Hayes, attorney lor Cloud and Rader , 
aid, "I was surprl . d at the outcome. I 

don" see thlt singling out people 

(named on tbe Injunction) served any 
particular point. 

"Why should 10 people be singled out 
"'hen lots of people partiei pat ed in the 
demon tralion throughout the pring? 
Why didn't the city get enough evidence 
to get an injunction against the organiza
tion !" 

LITTLE TO LOSE 
tating that the CIt)' had little to lose 

If the injunction had not been !. !QJed, he 
explained the "erious implications for 
those persons named on U. 

" 'ow the kids will be required to 
come baclt to court on Dec. 9 (wben the 
hearing whether to continue the InjulJC
tlon IJ scheduled), II he said. "That Is 
unfair. Where will they com up with the 
money to defend them. elves If they have 
to appear In court every six month!!" 

"And their names are talked about 
every time the ruling come up because 
they are IS oclated with It. II I nol right 
that they hould be continually ~ingJed 
out for ac!! committed long ago." 

lowon 
Defense alLorneys had argued at the 

hearing for the presentation of evidence 
on the injunction that It violated the U.S. 
Con Utution because It affects "the 
rights of constitutionally protected free 
speech." is "vague" and "overbroad" 
and has no .. ascertainable standards for 
regulation." 

"21 Purposefully and by overt act 
obstructing any person's free and law
ful use of or Ingress or egresS' to or 
from any building, structure or facility, 
any portion thereof, In 10WI City. 

Serving the Universllfj of Iowa and the People 0/ Iowa City 
1bey said. "The order Is so broad as 

to Include everyone and anyone within 

Bookecl 
Prospective ntW and returned students bend inttntly over boob Wednesday 81 

they prtplred th.ir semtsttr sch.dul .. during the firat thrM days of Unlvtr.lty ,.g. 
Iitratlon, - Photo by George Popklll 

Despite Student Protests-

Defense "Research Stays 
By THE DAILY IOWAN 

and THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thirteen major universities where 

government defense work ha been the 
target of student protest report they 
nave in no way changed their policies 
loward war research. 

The results seem to be the same In 
[owa City. 

" I don't think It's had much effect at 
Ill," said Duan. Sprtilterlbach, Univer· 
lity of Iowa Vice·Prelident for Educa· 
tional Development and Research, about 
lilt .ffect of Iowa City protests on ft· 

search. 
"We have so lillIe defense research. 

We have no classified research." 
alionally, a survey ilf some 70 col

leges around the country shows further 

, 
only two of four colleges that have cur
tailed or ended their government affili
ations in the past couple of years did so 
directly because oC student protests. 

Most of the colleges queried said, like 
the University of Iowa, they conduct 
little defense·related re earch. What 
Defense Department contracts they do 
have are generally unclassified or unre
lated to warfare, they said. 

Military campul spending has betn • • 
e1ining, and further retrenchments may 
occur particularly if campus strife con· 
tinuts, 

The Associated Press survey turned 
up these examples where colleges have 
not yielded to student demands on the 
issue of defense research. 

At Ohio State University - where de-

Two University Series 
Try 'Relevant' Classes 

Atempts at making university educa· 
lion more relevan! by relating curricula 
10 social problems have resulted in some 
new courses under the Contemporary 
Issues series and the Action Studies Pro
gram (ASP). 

The Contem porary Issues Courses are 
offered by the College of Liberal Arts 
10 show students "how basic knowledge 
can be applied to the study and possible 
IiOlution of some contemporary prob
lems," according to a brochure issued 
by DeaD of the College of Liberal Arts, 
Dewey B. Stuil. 

Courses in almost every department 
in the College of Liberal Arts, as well as 
a course in the College o[ Education, 
have received Contemporary Issues 
status. 

Both Ihe Contemporary Issues and Ac
tion Studies Programs, for example, are 
offering courses in political science. 

The Contemporary Issues course "Am· 
erican Politics; 1970" will be offerl!d 
through the Department of Political 
Science and will include an hour devoted 
to lectures and discussioD and an hour 
for presentations by stale and local cu-

didates and officials from the Dem()
cratic and Republican parties. 

The ASP course "Politics; 1970" will 
allow students to work for candidates or 
par tie s by canvassing, registering 
voters, and making phone calls ; to do reo 
search into campaign issues sucl, as the 
war, crime and taxes; to poll people in· 
volved In the pollical process; and 10 de
termine the cost of the election or in· 
vestigate the use of mass media or com
munications. 

Release $66 Million 
For Student Loons 

WASHINGTON ~ - The ixon ad-
ministration released Wednesday the re
maining $66.1 million appropriated by 
Congress for direct loans to college stu
dents. 

The administration last week allocated 
$170.4 of the $233.5 million appropriation 
but withheld the . 66.1 million that repre
sented the dlUerence between President 
Nixon's request and the higher expendi
ture by Coagresa. 

fense work accounted for roughly a third 
of ali research during fiscal 1969 - o£fi
cials ay a major eflect of tud nt pro
tests was to remOVe mon y from pro
posed .oeial, ecological and other re
• carch programs. The money, 9 spokes
man said, wa diverled to repairing 
damagQ and beefing up the campus pu
lice force 

Asked whtther ht knew of any uni· 
vtrsity fuods which heel lIMn divtrted 
from proposed social r .. eareh to up
grading the campul police forte at the 
University of Iowa , Spriestersbach laid 
h. was "flabbergasted" at the qUisfion. 

Kent State University, where four stu· 
dents were killed in a confrontation with 
National GUardsmen last May has I 

long·lime policy against accepting 
classified research but, despite student 
demands, still houses four Defense De
partment projects. 

The University of Wisconsin, scene of 
a bomb explosion that kiiled one student 
and injured four others last month. has 
not dropped any military re earch pr()
grams over the past several years be· 
cause of campus demonstrations. 

At towa State Univlr5ity, ltudtnl .m. 
onstralions had "no ,fftct how.",r" on 
defense·relaled contrlch, Wayne Moo,.., 
viet president lor business, Slid. 

Heavily involved in defense researcb 
is the University of California. which 
run two weapons laboratories for the 
Atomic Energy Commi ion. In fiscal 
1970, the AEC said it appropriated an 
estimated $224 million for these labs. 

On th other hand. th Ma sachu ells 
Institute of Technology i divesting it elf 
of the Draper Instrumentation Labora
tory which has developed guidance sys
terns for spaCe and missile systems. Stu
dent protests were in part responsible for 
this, a spokesman said. 

Columbia UniversllY r.centty stopped 
accepting classifi.d contractl. A spekes· 
man laid stW.nt prollSt. could hav. 
contributtd to this decision . 

Defense Department figures show a 
steady decline over the past three years 
in on-campus expenditures for basic 
research and exploratory development -
the two major areas of military campus 
spending. Outlays in fiscal 1970 amount· 
ed to $215 million. as compared with $235 
milli". i. l!111Q ,,,,Ii I?J..' .,.,ilti". I. ll1RA 
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Arabs Hiiack Fifth Pla~e; 
Now Hold 300 Hostages 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Arab commando seized I jetltner 

with li3 persons aboard Wedne day, in· 
creaing to more than 300 the hostages 
they hold for the relca of seven gu r
rill , The hijackIng was the firth in a 
" k. Th United atlons urity Coun
cli met urgently and appealed \\'ithout 
dl~. enl for the captives' freedom. 

Th British OvenaJ Airwa Corp, 
VC·l0, commandeered over the Persian 
Gull, joined Iwo other hijacked planes 
on a gu rrilla-h Id air ·trtp In the Jor
danian desert. 

Tht gUirrillas Ihreatltntd to blow up 
the flrat two pl.nes - a Swlntlr DC • 
and Tran. World Airlines BOting 707 -
if tht IIvtn gutrrillas wert nol rtl .. lltd 

\:JI Student Challenges 
ROTC Loyalty Oath 

By ED CLARK 
Dally low.n R.".ntr 

The Departmenl of MiUtary Science 
ha come und r nre fr m I univenity 
student for It. rule requiring all n w 
parllcipants In th R rYe Officer's 
Training Corps (ROTC) program to sign 
an oath of loyality to the United State . 

The oath i th tandard otle giVen to 
all Am rlcans upon entering military tr
vice. It requires new recruits to affirm 
their allegiance to the United tates. 

Sam Slo· , G, Grim , charged the 
MJUtary Science Deparlment wit h 
breaking a rule set up by the State 
&lard 01 Regents in their . New Rul 
}'or Regents' Institutions," offered by 
them July 10. 1970 • 

The inlroduction to the "new rules" 
tate; "No state univer ity hall be or 

become an in trument o[ political action. 
The expression of political opinions and 
vIewpoints will be those of individuals 
and not of institutions, since the of£icial 
adoption of any political position, 
whether favo red by majority or minor· 
ity, tends to ub Iilute one- ided com
mitment for t continuing search for 
trulh. " 

The loyalty oaths are required of all 
ROTC students participating in class 
23 ; 10. the introductory ROTC class. 

Colonel Robtrt S. Kubby, h •• d of til. 
military Ict.nee, wid th.I, "All of til. 
new stud.nts must Illn the IoYility ollth 
or thtY will not be considered a 11111 • 
fledgH ROTC ltud.nt." 

.. After signing the loyalty oalh, stu
dents will be required to comply with all 
of the standard dress codes expected of 
anyone representing our country in uni
[orm," Kubby added. 

Sloss was en roiled in ROTC classes 
last year and was not. required to sign a 
loyalty oath. He also refu ed to conform 
with the ROTC dress code, blt was given 
credit and grades for the course. 

Loyalty oaths are nothing new fot \hi 
A merican military. They are also nothing 
new [or the ROTC program. However, the 
regen!!' rules are "new." 

5Ivtr.1 Faculty 5Inalt m.mbers w.re 
polled aboul whether they thought the 
loyalty oath requirern.nt violat.1 the 
repnls' rulel. 

Stow Pe~ns, who is not now a mem-

U. S. Promises to Sell 
Phantom Jets to Israel 

WASHINGTON t.f\ - The United 
States has promised to seil Israel 18 
more F -4E Phantom fighter-bombers as 
part of its commitment to maintain Ihe 
military balance of power in the Mid
east, administration sources con£irmed 
Wednesday. 

her of th(' ~'Rcult} Spnate but IIhn \\3 ' 
it chairman when il voted t J rc\oke 
ROTC' Bcad mie .Iatll on campu~, sait! 
h "Wouldn'!, . ,think 0 becau ROTC. 
ht'ing the voluntary program it i 
makes /I student a membPr of the mili· 
tary when h is participating in its pro
gram ,., 

Alan pitzer chairman of the hi tory 
d parlment, declined to comment on the 
loyalty oath but said. "[ h8,·e publicly 
stated before that ROTC is itself a pollt· 
!cal commitment." 

Donald Johnson, proftnor of polltlCIII 
seitnct, calltd Sloss' interpret.lion of 
the introduction to the "ntw rul .... 
" Nonltns •. " 

Reacting to the recent anti·ROTC dem
on. trations on college campuses, many 
students who say they do not hare the 
military's tand on most Is ues are en
rolling for ROTC courses this semester, 

by , p.m. (lOWI tIme) Wtdntadey, but 
oHiclal. III London Hid the d.tdllne was 
ut.neled, 

Andre Rochat, International Red Cross 
executive IIcting a intermediary be
I W en the Pal ~linian elClremlsts and 
Western governments, secured the po t
ponement In telephone talks with guer· 
rillas after he was trapped in Amman by 
street fighting, the officials reported. 

Tht'y ~aid the guerrillas agreed to de
la' any action until Rochat could mee( 

• \llth th m, prob~bly Thur~day 
Tht U.N. S.curity Council took It, .c· 

tion at • seuion Wtdnt d.y evening ,.. 
qUIII.d by tht Unilffl St.tts and Brit. 
ain. Th. council txpr"~.d grave con· 
ctrn ".t tht thrMt to Innoctnt livlS." 

A rc 1ution pcd without formal 
vote asked the relea. e of all passengers 
and crew without c)(ception and called 
on all nallon~ to take legal ~teps to avert 
future hljackings or any oth r interfer
ence with international air travel. 

Red Cro~s headquarters in C'n-neva 
said the Popular F'ront for the Liberation 
of Palcsijn~ - the pr()-MArxist comman
do group that claimed rc pon.lbilit)' for 
a wave of four hijacks and on!' abortive 
attempt this week - permitt d Red 
Cross delegate to visit the pa· cngers 
of the VC-tO. 

Rochat said the guerrillas also allow
ed a ~octor and a Red Cro. s team to at· 
tend the ho lages in the seized planes, 
indicating tho e who need!d medical at· 
tention were getting It. 

Deliveries of the first of the super
sonic planes, each capable of carrying 
more than 15,000 pounds of bombs and 
missiles, is expected to begin later this 
month with the completion of the deal 
hv th. anti nf th. v •• , ."u,,' .. ulti 

Registration Attracts All Sizes .•• 
- Photo by DIIN H". 
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Catching up at Iowa 
hrt two ., • th,...,..rt ~Ite"al 

The appearance tll!! week oE a new underground newspaper (whom we salute 
in our continuing effort to acknowledge our opposition in a fraternal and ororial 
manlier) - The Iowa City Oppre sed Citizen - proVides a metaphor that we 
might all study. 1£ Its theme of oppression and repression and of political tnlg
gle seem alien to you, then it may be that the alienation iJ yours. Thelle are tJle 
themes that permeate the dally existence of Iowans and Americathebeautiful. 

The movements of .odal change aDd conflict thlt are now an everyday part 
of life are barely 15 years old; and the New Left is young« still. At the center 
ot these 1110vem nts are tbe ,"'Ollege campuses. The civil right movement, the 
peace movement, and the movement (or women's liberation all drew their 
strengtlJ from students and intellectuals. And thi5 hili been true of all move
ments seeking to found a new sodal order in both the developed and underde
veloped nations. The future succe s of campus movements, however, may well 
depend on tJle ability of the movement to transcend its own class origins and In· 
terests, but there should be 1)0 doubt that the American campus movements of 
tlJe 1000's are becoming in tlJe 1970'5 increasingly cosmopolitan, powerful and 
successful. 

Within the radical movement, the university It elf ha~ become a target of pro· 
test. The nature of this protest has been focused on the way in which the content 
of education and the organization of ~le university has been determined by the 
university's relallon to government, to indu,try, and to the military. The main 
tlJrust of tJle protest ha.~ been the uDiver ity's involvement andupport oC the 

ielnam, now lndochina, War. A secondary, but growing, thrust has heen the in· 
stitutional practices of the university that support the racist and sexist practices 
of the society. 

Though perhaps the radical movement CRme late to lowl it came nPI erthelt'ss 
with Vigor, with mJlitancy, and with an honesty and openes of .political eX'Pre _ 
sian that contrasts starkly, sadly, to the dupUcity, doublethink, and tragic cor
ruption of the university manll.gers and conservative faculty. 

It was only three years ago that the University of Iowa regularly Jet the nited 
States ~Jarines use the lobby of tJJe library to conduct their recruitment cam
paigns. The retreat of the Marines to the Placement Office began \\lth a ~('ries 
of nonviolent protests against the university's acting as a recruiting ag('n~y lor 
the military and fol' manufacturers of napalm, bombs, w('apons and I)th('r tools 
of murder. University management's response to the 11167-68 anti 2 war prote t 
was to call the police and to stand by as students were beaten and maced, alill 
to refuse to intervene when students and faculty were arrested on fabricated mi
demeanors - and some on serJous (but no les~ false) felony charges. (Sollle of 
those arrested still. in 11170, alVait trial.) At one time, university management 
even locked the doors to the STUDE T union, permitting only students who 
had "legitimate" business In the Placement Office to get in. Those who sat and 
stood quJetJy on the Union steps were arrested for disorderly conduct and were 
tried by the (now a.bollshed) student judiCiary. 

The uni, er~ity 's rebponse to the young anti-war movement, aside from imme
diately calling the police, WIU to form two powerle s and packed committees to 
·study" the Issues raised, to hire a new campus police chief (a former Air Force 
ROTC maJor) , to &I'm the campus police, to revise the procedure for tr) ing 
students tJuough the Committee on Student Conduct And to write a new Code of 
Student Life designed to control .tudent polJticAI protest. 

No single substantive issue regarding tJle University of Iowa's involvement 
in support of tIle war wlU dl!a It with in 1967-68. And while the protests (.1111-

tinued in 1968·69, tJle faculty persisted in Ignoring the elevating pro h.' ,t and IIni
versity management persisted in reaffirming that the university \\ a "neutral" 
on the issues of murder rod savagery and human devastation. 

The 1969-70 anti-war strike 0 campus followed den:lOnstrations against HOTC 
in April and May that uccesstully blocked their pecial military ceremonies; and 
Governor's Day was cancelled. Is it odd tbat tht governor of the state unly offi
cially visits the campus to review the troops, or I~ it all :4pt commentary on the 
relative social importance of the military and the university? (It is, of course, no 
more peculiar than the Chief ~JIlJlager of tht unfv~rslty giving the Rnnual "State 
of the University" addre s to tht downtown busines men rather than to the uni
versity o'r the cltizenb of the state.) 

All of the phony rhetoric of the university manag~rs to the contrary, the May 
Strike closed down the UnJversity of IOWA. Over 14.000 tud~nts wtnt home tll'O 

weeks earlYi and a hard core of maybe 2,500 others stayed to keep tJle trike 
alive. 

The eyent , their chronology And proximate causes, can be rehashed another 
day. What returning and new tudents should und~stand Is holY the lIniversity 
once agajn rl:!~poJlded to tbe anti-war prote ts. ~Ian.gement mobilized campus, 
city, county, and stille police; the National Guard WIIS ~tRtioned outslcle of town. 
Over 300 people were arrested. mainly at the instigation of the university. Slu
dCl1t~ \I C!I C bt-aten lind lJuwtd in public; hhlck students wtrr shot at by city po
licej \lr. Ho d went intu ecluslnni the clh lind tht uniVersity uhtaill('{1 a l'OlIl't 
Injunction (made permanent yesterday) t~ 'en/oree the tuell"nt ('ode and to cf·, 
fectjvel~' pr vent political prote t; an effort WIU made to prevent tile int'Ol11ing 
DI staff from amlmlng offk'e; and faculty membtr were arrested 011 phony 
charges. 

One bubMantive is~ue was dealt lVith: ROTC. niv~~ity managers polled 
them elve . their corporate Rnd political sponsors. Rnd agreed that ROTC should 
'\t. - but witli big her academic standards, of course. Yes, llenow that when you 
left Ille tudent Senate had voted to lboli b ROTC - but no one PA) any atten
tion to them. Yes, I knO\\l that the Faculty enate voted to abolish BOTC. But 
after you left a management. dominated committee IhldJed the enate vote 
and decicled that the enate \\II incompetent to vol!!, And bt Ide you had car
ed them Into voting that way. And 0 the management committee, meeting e
cretly (the Dl will publish their findings later In the semester) reafflrmed tJle 
moral obligation of the neutral unlver Ity to train mUlary oftlcers. 

And there's more. During the summer, while you were gone, v8rl01l8 ca es 
growing out of the April. May activities were hellrd, either in District Court or 
by our very own man on tbe btnch, Judge T. Garfield. Ranking po1i(.'e officers 
macle statements in court which t'Otlrt!cted with other reported statements. 

And more. of course, there's more. Stop any five people and you'lI get five 
more stories. But you bttler watch out. Some of th~e people you stop may be 
the seven new sheriffs deputies or the nine new campo. poLice or tbe new city 
"civilian auxillaries.-
. Editor'l nott: And th.r.'. mort to thlt .dltorlal - tomOrrow a dllcunion ., 
wh .... w. go from h.,.. 

By Shtlley 81um 
Surprl~ingly. the is ue that touched It 

all off was babies and day care, not 
ROTC. 

Oh, the Left had been harassing ROTC 
from semester's start. Someone had 
stolen the punch cards for ROTC regist
ration, which hampered the "Freak 
Left·, in their campaign to register for 
ROTC as much as it did the regulars. 

ROTC classes bad had extra guests all 
semester. The U threatened them with 
suspension under regents' Rule 2 (b), 
unauthorized entry, but falled to enforce 
the rule against seeking of extra know
ledge. The campus cops did look aside 
when some freaks were beaten by ROTC 
hardliners. 

Some students were involved in or pro
tested the desultory trials of last semest
er's protesters. Cambodia was old hat 
already. But all these Incidents were 
minor as the left reorganized through 
October. 

WLF's attempt to enter Jessup Hall 
to present a demand for formal day care 
facilities and to usc one corner of the 
first floor for a nursery that day was 
met with most of the campus police 
force. A scuffle in which three cops at
tempted to shove WLF members aside 
ended with one lieutenant nursing broken 
bones in his loot , which had met with a 

Living • 
In 

wooden heel. The other two police were 
forced a ide and a crowd of 300 entered 
Jessup. 

WLF remained with six children to 
tend and held everaJ hours of work
shops on daycare and Left politics ; the 
latter for tho e who couldn't face the 
importance of the main issue. 

The outgrowth of the Jessup hours was 
more unIty and a determination to plan 
for the next scheduled ROTC event. Ac· 
compllshment had warmed the hearts of 
the left. I nformers within Ihe group 
alerted the state police. who, in any 
cue, had already booked rooms for the 
event. 

The Left arrived at the Rec Center and 
managed to surround it early enough to 
prevent most of the participants from 
entering. After several warning about 
disruption, the event WBS moved to the 
Field House, according to the prepared 
contingency plan. A determined effort to 
follow ROTC personnel in was met by 
club·wielding state cops. 

The effect, of course, was to arouse 
the campus. All persons expected a re
sumption of the nights of rioting, which 
alolle was enough to bring thousands to 
the Pentacrest. 

But the University administration was 
noL backward . They proclaimed, in con
junction with the city and the state 

the USA 
police, a g p.m. curfew. On the first 
night. insufficient force was present to 
prevent the students Irom holding a rally 
and then liberatinj several arteries 
through Iowa City. 

Several curfe" arrests were made, 
mostly oC watchers and single persons 
running errands. The most notable was 
that of a noted leftist actually out seek
ing medicine for his baby. 

The Guard was called out for the se
cond hlght. It arrlved at dusk and began 
distributing a list of persons barred from 
campus, defined to Include all the land 
west of the river along Riverside be
tween Beneon .nd PAl'k Roads. Teams of 
guardsmen forced persons on the list to 
move from campus housing. This, and 
the te&l' gaaaing latl!r that night of 
several "omen's dorms In an effort to 
drive out IUspicioul pel'lOns led to the 
creation of a refugee probltm. 

The list of perlOns barred .18 com
po ed of nlmes talten by Informers who 
attended Left meetings throughout the 
term. It was early setn by the U man
agers that proper enforcement of the re
gents' rules would require such • spy 
system. Barring known leftlsts, And 
those who, In the minds of the enforc
Ing guardsmen, looked like them, had 
little effect on campus events. As had 
happened I.st faU, the participants and 

main actora were freshmen IJ'ld IOpbo
mores with no articulated poUties bul I 

great rage at their helplessness in 
academe's clutches. 

The faculty meanwhile met In small 
and large groups. Their attempt to caD 
the Faculty Senate together w~s aborted 
when two guardsmen entered the cham-
ber and ordered the room cleared. Meet· 
Ings of more than 50 had been banned by I ~ 
the guard. General Beedle was running 
the show, along with the state police. 
The management was cut out of decI· 
slons. 

Several small fires In the night clused 
,. reinforcement of the guard. They had 
brought in two helicopters equJpped with 
massive searchlights and were patrolling 
in groups of four during the night. Tele
phoned bomb threats were normal, but 
the flnding of a pipe bomb In an att.dIe 
case aroused cOl1lllderable anxiety. 

By the end of the week 200 people welf • 
In jail. 125 students, visitors, faculty l1li 
staff were barred from cam~. The 
managers were powerless to reSGlve the 
crisis, being unable to concede on R<YI'C 
or on daycare by order of the governor. 

The Guard was growing more tense 
from lack of sleep and suspicion oC aU 
around them, especially women. 

It was only expected that they would 
kill the lhree students. 

The 1969-70 ROTC offensive 
R.prlnt.d from The Inlurg.nt Socltlogist 

The 1969-70 offensive against the cam
pus-based Reserve Officers Training 
Corps has been overwhelmingly success· 
ful across the country. Student partlcipa. 
tion in ROTC decljned by 27 per cent in 
the academic year 1969-70. 

The American AssociatIOn of Univer
sity Professors said that ROTC enroll
ment has dropped 40 per cent since 1966-
67. Using military sources, the AAUP reo 
[JOrted that total enrollments were down 
more than 100,000 since 1966-67, and that 
freshmen enro llments decreased from 
128,786 to 66 ,254 - a loss or almost 50 
per cent. 

The major successful attacks against 
ROTC programs appear to be In the elite 
colleges and universities, and Southern 
opposition seems much less developed 
than the rest of the country. ROTC pro
grams are stili compul Ro ry at approxl. 
mately 15 per ccnt of all schools . 

The ROTC of£ensive ha not yet affect
ed the number of new oflicers being pro
duced . Unsystematic survey evidence 
indicates that many cadets are recruited 
because they need the money to go to 
school or out of fear or the draft. In 1965-
66. ROTC produced 16,347 officers. 

The number rose by 1968·69 to 23,057. 
The Department of Defense reports thaL 
57,700 officers will be commi sloned dur
ing fiscal 1970 Rnd that 23,700 of them 
will be from ROTC programs. The aca
demic year figures for 1969-70, however , 
should show little growth. or a slight 
decline, over the 1968-69 academic year. 
A major decline should occur in 1970-71. 

At present ROTC appears to supply 
about 50 per cent oC all Army ofricers, 
35 per cent o( the Navy, and 30 per cent 

of the Air Force offlcers. The contrast in 
Army officer production (for 1969) is im
portant. Omcers candidates schools only 
turned out one-thIrd of the Army's offl· 
cers, while West Point produced about 
three per cent. Not only is ROTC essen· 
tlal to the American military , Its cost· 
per-officer is outstandingly economical. 

Major Edmund Glabus. acllng com
mander of the University or Iowa's 
Army base, reported on June I, 1970 that 
West Point costs the Army $47 ,136 per 
of£lcer, OCS cost between $5,320 and 
f8 ,405 per officer, while Army ROTC 
costs are $4,320 a man. 

These Department o( Defense estlmat· 
ed costs do not Include the costs or post
ROTC training that cadets require after 
graduation. More sign ificantly , they ob· 
acure the contributions made by the uni
versillcs themselves. University of Iowa 
management, for example, estimates 
that the university covers costs of about 
'40,000 annually. On the othcr hand, the 
much smailer Washington University (51. 
LoUis) estimates are $80,000. 

BATTLE 15 POLITICAL 

The battle against ROTC has been a 
political and not an academic Issue. The 
abolition of ROTC Is seen as necessary 
not because ROTC maintains low aca
demic 8tandards, which it does, but be
cau e the pollclc8 it defends and the 
Interests It serves nrc fundamentally 
wrong. The Americon military has been a 
principal agent for protecting the foreign 
phcrcs of American corporate interests, 

for suppressing popular rebenJons 
abroad (when they lhreaten American 
Interests), and repressing dissent at 
home . 

The United States of Americi current
ly maintain 268 bases in 39 countries 
staffed by over 1.1 mlUion troops. D0-
mestically, the Army m.lntains I Direc
torate of Civil Disturbance Planning and 
Operations end II natlon.l .ystem of .ur
veillance of polltlcal dissenters. 

Insofar as abolishing ROTC would de
crease the officer pool of Ihe military, 
these mllltary luncllon. might be serl· 
ously Impaired. 

The studC astness of university man
agers and most conservative 'aculty has 
been just 85. much poUtical 8S their op
position. Moat of the campus prb-ROTC 
support Is based on natlonallstlc and 
anti-communlst sentiments of great In· 
t!!nslty. 

Unlike Uieir liberal lind radical oppon· 
ents, the campus conserv.tives have 
generally refused to put their politics up 
front. They h.ve, Instead, Invoked two 
defensive arguments. The first is the 
"everybody - h.s • 8-right-to.study-whal· 
ever·they-want" argument. 

1f that were really true, then most 
campus protests of the past 5 ye.rs prob
ably would not have occurred. There 
would have been no development or 
"free" unlversltles i and there most 
probably would be a people'. ROTC pro
gram. 

College curricula Ire not based on the 
needs oC the students: almost no stu· 
dcnb are permitted to study whatever 
they want, lind almost no college Cacult
ies permit students to design their own 
curriculum. 

THE RIGHT TO ROTC 

The argument, however, really begs 

Editorls note on ROTC 
Today'. editorial page is devoted in 

one way or another to a discussion of 
ROTC on college campuses al1d the 
larger issues of the political nature o( 
the university. Though statistics are 
usually tailored to the argument, these 
figures taken from "The Insurgent S0-
ciologist" may help provide perspect
ive vis a vis the baltle against univer
sity-military cooperation. 

Reforms of ROTC curricula are pres
ently expected or underway at more 
than 22 colleges and universities, in· 
cludlng the Univer ity of Iowa. 

Durin, th, ICbool year 1868-70, 78 

, 
campuses reported ROTC buildings bad 
been attacked, trashed, or destroyed . 
(usually by Ilrebombing) as students 
lind faculty shifted from the policies 
confrontation to physical attacks on 
8ymbols and property of the campus 
mllltary. The West and the Midwest 
~howed the heaviest activity. 

The real test of the success of the 
ROTC offensive Is the number of pro
grams that have been terminated by 
colleges or withdrawn by the military. 
The campuses that already have or are 
presently abandonning ROTC units in 
NIl\)I, Navy, and/or Air Force are: 

Harvard, Brown, D.rtmouth, Tufts, 
Columbia, Princeton, Yale, Amherst, 
Boston Unlveulty, W'shlnaton Univer
sity, New York University, Grlnnell 
College, Kenyon Colle,e, Butler, Capital 
University (Ohio), Lawrence University 
(Wi8C.), Illinois Institute of Technology, 
Union College (N.Y.), Occidentll Col
lege (Calif.), University of Rochester 
and Trinity College. 

At the end or the 1969-70 school Yl!3r, 
the Army stili supported 283 ROTC 
units, the Navy hid aboot 47 units, and 
the Air Force maintained .bout 168 
UDlt.. 

the questfon. Nobody hal I right to take t ' 
ROTC. The New University Conference, 
one of the leading radical orSlnlZltlons 
engaged In the ROTC offensive, COWl!· 
ered this argument: "A law ••• IMt , 
murder does not Infringe on my right to 
murder because there b no right 10 
learn murder. 

"Once we agree that the US Army I.! • 
engaged in the regular practice of mur· 
der in support of an American fOl'f11J! 
pollcy 01 exploltatlol1 and aggression, the 
'right' to teach and learn that practice • • 
Is nonexistent, regardless of whether • 
minority or majority of student! continue 
to want ROTC." 

The second argument Is the "citizen- I 

as-soldier" argument. Originally, cam· 
pus·based ROTC units were viewed IS 

a genuine Citizens' reserve army - til 
army which would be better !duellM 
(and presumably more humane) and an D I 
officer corps that would help malnt.ln 
civilian control over .the military since 
ROTC men .»'ould seldom become II'~ 
fesslonsl soldIers. I " • 

The Idea that a college degree makes , 
one more humane is patently contradict· 
ed by Ihe behavior of most college facUl· 
ties. (The argument, of course. derives ' 
from the same academic elltlsm that 
polal'izes dissent on m05t campu .... 1 
Few people are wlllibg to cOlICeive 01 a 
less humane war than that In Vietnam, ! 

and some are unwilling lo concede lIIat 
any war is humane. 

In any event, there is no evidence 
to indicate that COllege-trained officer~ " 
are sOplehow more moral in their mili
tary behavior than their non ROTC 
counterparts. In contrast, there Is some 
evidence to suggest thllt college trlin· 
ing would have no relation to officer per· • 
formance. 

In the context o( 11 years In Ind~ 
China, faith in a voiunteer srmy sHl11J 
out of dale, and tbe idea of civilian con- t • 

trol of the military seems strangely 
naive. The rise oC a military-industrial 
complex makes this argument of an 
earllcr day clearly irrelevant. 

University managers have sought 10 
cool ou t the OPPOSition to ROTC by 
"compromising" on the nature of the 
program. Almost everywhere univer· I 

sHies and coJJeges first shifted Irom a 
compulsory to a volunteer program. 
(JusL the same, the American Associa· 
tion of State Colleges and Universities 
accounts (or two-thlrds of enrollments ' .. 
at the state colleges and univerSities.) 

When that proved unsuccessful in 
halting ROrC offensive, managers and 
eliList faculty began to focus on the 
academic credentials of military Iti· 
ence pro(esso~s, the pre-packaged cOn· 
tent of the military curricula, and the 
generally higner grade averages ill 
military science courses. 

Allhough unconcel'l1ed with the aca· 
demlc quality 01 the programs before 
the offensive, management has attempt· 
ed to clean up those programs primare 

, . 
lly to gain the support 01 the liberal 
professors who, otten to their own 
surprise, found themselves in agree' ' ,' 
mcnt with student activists. 

WHh liberal faculty support eroded, 
univerSity management will be able to 
deai with student protest in a Iar more 
repressive manner than the UJUII 
standards of academic due JIrOCtI' 
permit. 

Sever.1 universities have aIread1 
abolished their faculty-.tudent judiclll 
committees, with no faculty proteIt, 
and ~.ve .hlfted to the lafety ADd III
assaUablUty of a m.nagement-seiected 
and paid "helJ'lJ1g officer." 

The 1970-71 ROTC offensive entencl 
Its planning stage In lale June a. oct 
an Izera of the naUonal student atrIie 
caUed a strategy conference sPQnlOl'ld 
by an amazing diversIty 01 lett 1Iber4l 
and radical groups cutting acl'OSl elII-
nic and class lines. The third demand 
of last year's strike was again endon
ed: "That the universities end their 
compliCity with the U.S. war macblD! 
by an Immediate end to defense \'t' 
search, ROTC ,:ounter·insurgency ft· 
leitch, and .ll other sucb proar.m~ ,. 

• I 

, . 
• • 
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Busted 

A T.com, police oHicar holch ,n I"'" wtmlftll'l'tste4 Wed· 
MId.y when tha IneIl,nl, police w ..... Ihhertea deplirtlMnt 
officills c:luhed .t the IneIl.n,' Puy.llup River Fllhl", Clmp. 
Mor. th.n • dOlen of the IneIl.n, ..... r?'Hted .ftar shotl 
wtr. fired. - AP Wirephoto 

South Viet Predict's I 
Northern Offensive' 

SA1GON IA'I - A senior allied Ings and ground a aulls 

tHI DAILY tOWAN-I,w. City, lew_TlHIr., s.,t. 11, I~.' 
• 

IRay to Ask Explosives Leg,islation 
I 

DA \,E, PORT - !.tgi la· any of th I' area of di array." m he rock U,·als. drug conla," (\"ert \1 nee to keep done much and wilt &cek 10 do 
lion to control dynamite and he aid,'but you are often the abuse and a gellC!ral di£regard the lid on," Ray said. but be mor to help local peace oW. 
dangerou explosives will be re- I fall guys who have to deal mIl t fur the II ." added society in eneral h to cers. 
que ted In the next legblature d ire c t I v ith the co . This creates an inlnlerabh \\ ork out differences In areas The gOI-emor Cited the Iowa 
~:.~ ~~: f~:~a~ ~~w~ quences." • h avy load for the law enforce. Ilhere there is deep and pas- Crime Comm ion, the HIgh. 
lorceme 11 pro b Ie m ." Gov. Ray said"? one _sugg m nt tructt:re which peace of· ion ate public dil'i ion. uch as way Patrol and the Bureau of 
Robert Ray said Wednesday. there weren I rlous lawen- rIcers eanno~ be eX~led to war and peace. marijuana and Criminal Inl'estigation u stale 

. . lercement problem In "the houlder unaIded. he 3ld race relatJoRS. • agencies already helping local 
He aid he also Will pre lor.wvvl ld d ,. b t t " You a peace officers can He aid th tatc a.1I eady ha law enforcement officers. • ~itness Immunity Ia court 6""" 0 a~ , u socle y. • 

w'. now is lacina "a new' famlb' of 
~~~~d 8• ~~~~; o:!;::.o~:~ Iia enforceme~t problem' -
VISion oC the Iowa criminal ~nsel . and Irrational bomb. 

I code. Illgs. ~nce on campu e , 

Rav made his remar:ts in an 
addre s .t the aMual meeting I Frats Sororities 
01 the Iowa Association of ' 
Chief of Police and Peace Of· \ Accept Pletlges 
fleers here Wednesday after· 
noon. I The end of Greek rush wcek 

He praised the towa Highway Tuesday aw 125 new fraternity 
Patrol and local law enforce· I ~nd ~ new sorority pledge at 
ment officers for time and ~e uruverslty 
again laking firm control of d1f· Sixteen social rorill . 2t na· 
ficult iluation that easily tinnal lraternity ch piers and 
could have turned Into violence one fraternity colony hllVe been 
or rioting, and handlina them established h reo 
with "restraint and forbear. Rush \\,eek closed Tuesday I 
ance." with • Pledge Prom honoring I 

"You are not tbe cause of new Greek soci ty members~ I 

MR. ROBERTS , 

SMORGAST ABLE 
.... ,"lInll,.d by Paul Slegrl .. , form.r ch •• of the famou. 

Gold.n luff.t In Wint.nlf , Iowa 

Welcomes Students and Faculty 

To The University and to Iowa City 

Come As You Arel 

STUDENT SPECIAL EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
SWISS STEAK DINNER commander said Wednesday a , against aUied bases in the sen· 

North Vietnamese force cqual sltive sector. I 
10 five divisions is poised for I Two new aUack were report· $ 

1800 art print 
• thrust against the populated ed in Quang Ngai Province in 
coastal lowlands In South Viet· the wake o( the severe setback 
"am's northern provinces. In the sector suffered by South 

South Vietnamese LI. Gen. Vietnamese forces Tue day. In 
!:Ioang Xuan Lam did nol forc· that attack, North Vietnamese 
~ast the time of a new oC· troops shelled and assaulted a 
(eosive, but other allied com· district headquarters and , 
IJllInders have been predicting ranger camp, killing at least 
11\ enemy drive in late October 34 South Vietnamese troops and 
or early November when the one American adviser. and 
monsoons hit the nortb. wounding 42 South Vletname 

Lam is commander of the and three U.S. advisers. 
lst Military · Region embracing One of the new attacks hit al 
the five northernmost provin· an American artillery fire base 

named' Stinson, headquarters 
He said 15 Norlh Vietnamese 

~giments of regulars - equal 
to five divi ions - have been 
d.etected in the 1st Region. 

Lam's assessment ol the 
North, reported by the govern· 
menl news agency, Vietnam 
Press, came as the NOI'th Viet· 
namese stepped up their shell· 

General Gets 

of a unit of the 198th lnfantry 
Brigade eight and one·half 
miles northwest of Quang Ngal 

City. I 
In the other assault, enemy 

troops struck at a government 
outpo. t 18 miles sou thea t of 
Quang Ngai City, the capital of 
the province. 

In Cambodia. the large·scale 
drive by government troops to 
open Highway 6 north 01 Phnom 
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· From Hussein Paper Surfaces I 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS A new underground newspap. I ~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:=;;:;;::"I 

King Hussein handed over full er made its Iowa City debut on =-__ 
to officer per· ' • military powers Wednesday to Labor Day. It 's name: the Iowa I 

his army chief of staff, Gen. City Oppressed Citizen. 
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Mashour Haditha, in a bid to The Oppressed Citizen wlU be 
end bloody fighting between printed and distributed in the 

• Jordanian troops and Arab Iowa City area on a bimonthly 
guerrillas. The ge~eral quickly basis, according to Craig Muht, 
order7d a ceaseflre between a contributor to the paper. 
llIemltas and troops. Muhl said the Oppressed Citi· 

Amman's announcement of zen as an institution is 'edicated 
Haditha's new powers came as to "bringing the news out that 
bitler fighting continued for the can't get to the people through 
econd ~traighL d?y in A~Il1an the straight ehannets." 
a~~ Irbld, Jordan s two bIggest The second edition of the Opo 
Cities. pressed Citizen will be printed 
• Both Jordanian army and Sept. 21. 
guerrilla leaders made a plea __________ _ 

for. renewal of the c~ase.~ire, I The Dailv Iowan 
, • which has collapsed tWice Since I 

last Saturday Published by stud~nt 'ubll ... . tlon., In... Communl •• llons Cln· 
Haditha. who is known to be tl', low. City, tOWI smll dilly n -- . _ ,opt MondlY., hollNy., 1 ••• , hIli. 

pro-Palestlman, radioed orders IdlY •• nd tho dlY. IH., 1 ... , holl· 
to all army units throughout the day •. Entorod .. IIcond clu. mIt· tt, It the ,...1 olflCl It 10WI City 

, • country to "cease shooting at under tho Act of Conl'o" of 
once or face severest military Mu.h 2, 1171, 
penaltt .. " The Dilly lo"'an .. wrltlen end 

I edited by sludenta of The Vnlv .... 
Responding to the move, top 91ty 01 low •. Opinions expre.sed In 

•• arrl·tla chieftain Yasir Arafat the .dltorLal columna of the PIP" 
, • II"" are tho"" o( the write .... 

flrdered ~ucrritla~ and militia Thl Anocl.ted "0" I. enUlIed 
forces throughout Jordan to to the exclusive use Co, repubUel. 
cease fire to avoid further Uon III local u weU .. aU AP newl 

.nd dlspatche •. 
, , bkJodshed. Arafat is leader of I. B rt I 

the SullSt< pHon II,,: y car or 1\ 
AI Fatah commando group. Iowa City, $10 ~r trU In .dvanee; 

· The radio announcement that ,' ~~l :::~r.th::b::i1p~on~'l~,:!~h~e::; 
Haditha was assuming "all pow· six montha, $6.SO; thre. month a: 
tI'I! " came a day after the col. $3.50. __ 
lapse Tuesday 01 the latest Dill m-4m from noon to mid· . night 10 report newa Item •• nd .... 
cease·flre concluded petll'een nouneemenLs In The OaOy Towan. 
Ihe Amman government and Editorial ome .. are In th. Commun· lea lions Center. 
/:'ICrritl~ leaders. A previous 01., 337-41'1 If you do Jlol neelve 

• t cease·firc last Saturday also ynur paper by 7:50 a.m . Every el· 
I. k d 'th t f (ort wW be made 10 eortecL the or· I'ro e oll'n WI a renewa 0 ror wllh the nert lJaue. ClrewaUoo 
Jtreet fighting. orrlee hours Ire 8:30 to 11 I.m, KOII-

In London, British officials I day Ihrourh FrtdlY. 

'tIid they had received word Trult ••• , Board of Sludent Pub-• • lIeaUons. lnc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
from Amman that the internal John Cain, A3; Ron Zobel A2; 

• 

ituation In Jordan is deteriorat· 1~~rr\vu~~lnJ~n·z':'!;. ~'::"h~el~1 
Ibg with fighting between gov. JournaUiIII; William Albrecht. De· 
• partmenl of Eec1l1oml,cs. Chalrmln; 
ernmenl forces and Arab com· Georre W. ~'or.U, School of Re
mandos reaching new intensi ty IIglon; and David SC!boenb.um, 0 .. . partment of Hulory. 

OLD GOLD SINGERS AUDITION 

SEPT. 12 & 13 

Op.ni"DI lit 011 parts plus 

drumm.r lind plani .. 

Coli 338·9190 for oppolntm.nt 

r 

,-

STORE 
HOURS 

for the 
opening of the 

I 

fall semester -.. .. .. .. .. .. ., 

Regular Store Hours of 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

will be maintained the remainder of this week. 

BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 14th 

THRU SATURDAY, SEPT. 19th 

MONDAY 8:30 a.m. to 8 p,m. 
TUESDAY 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

THURSDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

FRIDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SATURDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 South Clinton Street 

lind 

Iowa Book and Supply Co. 
8 South Clinton 

. , . "t . ' . • ' • " ,~ ... 

-------

H 
H 
H --------
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Troubled Tig'er Out for Rest of Season-

McLain Suspended. Again /t's Year 
. Fot Passers 

Aliecl.ttcI Pr ... Sports Wrller Mel.ln hit c.rrltd I lun. Tigers for throwing waler on 
Iy HERSCHEL NISSENS?N I formltion tII.t on ,cclI':',"' l s~spended for seven days by the 

. NEW YORK (.fl - .Troubled I Except for his statement, two Detroit sportswriters. But I 
Denny McLain was suspended Kuhn declined further comment I before he could rejoin the team 
for the remainder of the ~ea.son ~nd refused to answer ques- Kuhn told him to stay away and I 
today by Baseball Commlsslon- hons. . , By JAY EWOLDT 

Sports Edilor 
Arkansas (BO-19) . 

, 
• 

er Bowie Kuhn. Kuhn said today's hearing, I ~ummoned hun to today s meet-
Kuhn said in a statement 101- "which was scheduled to deter- mg. 

lowing a hearing with the De- mine whether McLain's recent "I have reinstated McLain's 
troit pitcher and officials Of. the conduc.t was consiste,~t with his suspension pending further pro
Tigers that furlher proccedmgs probationary st'ltus. was ad· ceedings which by agreement 
on the McLain situation will not I Journed at the request of Mc- ' . 
be held untH the end of the sea- . Lain's counsel, William Aikens. of counsel Will not take place 
son. Mel,in, • two.llme Cy before the end of the season," 

In IUlpendlng McLain lor Young Aw.rd winner in the Kuhn said. "The present SUS-

till .tcond time thlt year, , Am.rie.n League .nd • 31· pension of McL&in was not 
Kuhn Slid, "Certain n.w al· g.m. winner in 1968, has bun ' brought abQut by his recent 5US· 
leg.tionl hive be.n broulht on prob.tion .ver line. beln9 pension by the Detroit club or 
to my Itttnlion, including .1· luspended from April 1 to by any conduct of the type I 
leg.tlons regarding McLain', I July 1 for Inocialing with 
conduct witll respect to the gamblerl. I which led to his earlier sus pen· 

k h sion by me on March 3l." I 
Detroit mana".ment and in· I Then two wee sago e was 

Despite the loss of the likes or Terry 
Bradshaw and Mike Phipps from the col· 
lege ranks, it won 't be surprising to hear 
the derenses holler "pass . . . pass .. . 
pas " with reguiarlty this fall - it's an· 
olher year of the quarterback. 

Seven of lhe top 12 quarterbacks lead· 
ing in completions and tolal offense are 
back this year: John Reaves o[ Florida, 
Chuck Hixson of SMU , Jim Plunkett of 
Stanford. Lynn Dickey of Kansas State, 
Charlie Richards of Richr.lOnd, Scott 
Hunter of Alabama, and Archie Manning 
of Mississippi. 

Afler ArkansaS. the lisls drops consld· 
erably to Mississippi (72-20 ). Rounding 
out lhe top 10 are BOwling Green, Dart· 
mouth, Ohio Stale, Missouri, Southern 
Cal and Penn Slate. 

Ev.n hard.r Is picking the winningllt 
co.ch'l 01 the Pllt d.cade (although 
lurprllln"ly enough they correspond 
quite Will to the wlnnlng .. t Itaml I. 

Paul (Bear) Bryant of Alabama won 
the most (90) while losing the fewest 
(16). Close behind was Darrell Royal or 
Texas, (86-19) , Bob Devaney of Ne
braska, (82·21) , Frank Broyles of Arkan
sas (82-24 ) and Woody Hayes of Ohio 
Stale (68-21). 

McLain was not available for I 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK co~:~e;~~nsel for Mr. McLam," K h E I' S • 
Odrl~.x eln h .• lp you becomt t,!, Irim Ilim pmon y~u wlnt to be. Aikens said In statement, "1 U n Xp alns uspenslon 

Reaves lops the lisl In bolh tol.1 of· 
f.ns. .nd PI Ising .nd topped tv.n 
Phipps, Shlw .nd Iradshlw In tot.1 
y.rdag. p.ssing • y.ar .go with 2,." 
whll. completing 222 of 396 p'SSts for 24 
louchdownl .nd a .561 perc.ntag •. 

In case you were wondering - Forest 
Evashevski was Iowa's winniugest coach 
with 52 victories, 27 losses and 4 ties 
for a .658 percentage. 

* * * Odrlnex ill tinY labl~t and '''Ily ~wallowtd. Contatn! no danger. have instructed Mr. McLain • 
tIIS drugl. No Itlrvlng •. No lpeelal .xerclst. Get nd of .xce .. that while the p"e ent proceed- Baseball Commissioner lowlt Kuhn t.lls I news eonfertnee 
f.t Ind live longtr. Odrlnex hIS b"n Ultd successfully by thou- . . . . thaI h h . IItd th I f 0 I 't TI 

While the rest of lhe nalions shouts 
"pass. pass. pass," Iowa coach Ray 
Nagel plans to "run, run, run" with an 
offense centering around backs Levi 
Mitchell, Dave Harris, Steve Penney, 
and Tim Sullivan. 

Continuing the guessing game, who 
had the longest winning streak of the 
past decade ? If you gues cd Ohio State, 
you were parUy correct. The Buckeyes 
won 22 straight before Michigan ended 
the spell. But Penn State and Arkansas 
also won 22 straight. 

IInds .11 over Ih. counlry for over 10 years. Odrinex costs $3.25 lOgs ar~ pen~lng he IS to refr~m e as reins a e sUlpens on 0 e rOI g.rt .c. 
.nd til. Ilrg. economy size $5.25. Vou must lolt ugly fal or your from dlscussmg !he mailers In- pilcher. Denny Mcl.in. Kuhn Itrtntd Ihal new alllg.tionl • 
money will be refunded by your drul9ist. No qu.slionl alked. volved and he Will have no fur· have bMn m.de 'Ialnlt McLain .nd th.1 the IUspenlion had 
Sold with Ihls guarant" by: ther comment on these matters I no bearing on the lusplnliin m.de by the club. 
MAY'S DRUG STORES. IOWA CITY. MAIL ORDERS FILLED atlhis lime." - AP Wlreph ... 

The Hawkeyes have four talented quar· 
terbacks but none or them have seen 
game experience at lhat position. Roy 
Bash is the apparent starter but Nagel 
said he probably won't pass more lhan 

I " 

THE MOST COMFORTABLE' 

SHIRTS AND JEANS 
YOU/LL NEVER IRON! 

Choose from a wide selection of solid and stripe short sleeve shirls. 3.98 To $5. 

Check these Towncroftilli Itripe j.onl of fortrell/cot-

ton Flaired 1039S. 6.98 

Ranchcraft lli Penn-Pres' plaid jeans af dacron / rayon 

have fashion legs and also come in solid colors. 5.98 

I 

' .. 
CHARGE IT AT PENNEYS. Open 9 to 9, Mon., Wtd., Thurs •• Fri. 9 t. 5:30 Til .. and Sat. 

I 

I ~~t!R~~~t~o~ie 
Now try naming the unbeaten learns of 

1969 and the teams with the longest cur· 
rent winning streaks. Penn State and 
Texas are the easy ones. Each won 10 
games without a loss last year and Penn 
still holds Its 22 game streak. Texas has 
won 20 straight. 

"t · Willie Montanez lashed a run· 
scoring pinch·hit single with 
two out in the ninlh inning 
Wednesday, giving the Phila· 
delphia Phll1ies a 3-2 victory 
over the New York Mets in 

'I their twi·night doubleheader 
opener. 

15 times per game. 

* * * Try listing the winningest major col
lege football learns of the 1960's. you 
might be surprised. Alabama is a shoo-in 
for the winningest with 85 wins and 12 
losses [ollowed by Texas (80-18) and 

J 

If you passed that test, name the other 
two unbeaten teams of 1969. Think hard 
and you'll come up with Toledo and San 
Diego State, both 10-0 la~t year. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL!' 

Reduced cleaning' price. £01' 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

Cassius. Clay Will 
IFight Jerry Quarry · · 

- THURSDAY ONLY -

I NEW YORK 11\ - Cassius ion and sentenced to five years • 
Clay will meet contender Jerry in prison. He is appeaUng the 
Quarry of Bellflower, Calif., in conviction. 
Atlanta Oct. 26, In his first reg- Quarry is ranked No. 1 con-

(To T.k. Advlnt'ge of Speei.1 PI'''I 
Pres.nt I D C.rd With Order) . -----_.- ..... -------.. ular fight in more than three tender by Ring Magazine and ; • • 

years, it ",as announced Wed· No.3 by the NBA • 
nesday. \ The fight will be held In the lADIES' .nd MEN'S 

Two Piect 
Ont Piect or 

SUITS 
Two Piece PLAIN 

DRESSES 
Form.ls, Perty Ore .... 

Not I neludtd. 
(pillts extra) 

$1 19 each . 

tROUSERS, 

SWEATERS 
AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

plus tlX - pili I •• xtrl 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Foldtd .r on Ha"g.rl II you wish 

, On. HOUR I 

'maRTlnllloS: • ., .. t" 
THIIIOIT IN DRY CLEANING 

10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 
OPIN fNm 7 I.m. Ie' p.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

Moll Shopping Cenl.r - 3S 1·9850 

Both fighters will sign off!. City Auditorium, which seats 
cial contracts at II press con- about 5,000. The bout most" 
ference Thursday morning in likely will be telecast nation· 
New York. aUy by closed circuit to thea· 

The announcement was made 
by Robert L. Kassell, chair-

I 
man of the board of Tennis 
Unlimited. Inc., and Mike Mal· 
itz, president of Tennis UnUm· 

I 
ited and Sports Action, Inc. 

They will promote the fight 
in cooperation with Leroy 

I 
Johnson, a Georgia state sen
ator and head or House oC 

. Sports, Inc. 
The same men promoted 

Clay's eight-round exhibition 
against three opponents In At· 
lanta last Wednesday night. 
It was the unbeaten, former 
heavyweight champion's first 
public fighting appearance 
since he boxed three round ex· 

I 
hibitions 'against Alvin "Blue" 
Lewis and Orvill Qualls in De· 

ters and arenas. 

CASSIUS tLAY troit, June 15. 1967. I 
Clay had been refused Ii-

I censes in many cities before. * * * 
Clay, now 28. was stripped of 

titl~ ~y the World Boxing As- F raz'ler' I1II 
soclatlon and the New York 0 ..J 
Athletic Commission when . he 
refused ~i1itary induction. He F °19 ht Clay 
was convicted oC draft evas· 

IAny Time • • 

EXOTIC DININGI 
, 

S.I.ct From Our ll .... Menu 
which includ .. : 

* P'pper Sleak * Chicken wilh Pinlappl, 

. * Chow 10k Choy with ",f 
Choo .. ollr New York Strip Steak ., 

Our Jllley Prim' In. 
Try Our Noon luff .. Daily Except Saturday 

Serving American ancl Chin,., '.0" 
For tak.-out orders Ph,ne 3)1.3761 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Ming Garden 
Hlghw.y 6 w .. t Ctrllvlllt, I ... 

I WASHINGTON IA'I - Heavy· 
I weight champion Joe Frazier 
said Wedne day he would meet 

I 
Bob Foster, the light heavy· 
weight champion, in November, 
probably at Detroit. 

I 
Should Frazier beat Foster

and the heavyweight king will 
be favored - then Cassius Clay 

I 
could well be his next opponent. 
Clay and Jerry Quarry have 
agreed to fight in Atlanta Oct. 
26. 

"I will fight Clay any place in 
the United States including At· 
lanta ," said Frazier. 

Frazier made his comments 
at Il news conference here wbile 
he rehearsed his nlghlclub ad 
- "The Knockouts ." 

On Clay, Frazier said: "I 
know I can beat him . The other 
guys let him have his 17ay. I 
won't let him have his way. 

"He's nothing but a buman 
being and whatever he can do, I 
can do better." 

MAYS HITS 626th-
SAN FRANCISCO (.fl - WOlle 

Mays slammed two home nIlS 
and collected five runs batted 

• 

o 

• 

in Wednesday, powering !be _, 
San Francisco Giants to • 1-5 
victory over the Houslon At
tros. 
The home runs boosted MtyS' • 

total to 26 for the season pd 
I.-______________________________________ ...J L.. _______________________ ~--------I &26 for his career. . , 

• I, 

b. - _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ 
_ • __ ~ __ __~ _________ ::. •• ~ ~,'AI&~ ~ ~ ~ >IIIII!R U~~"r.""!.~~ _ • 
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(A'I - Heavy· 
Joe fi'razier 

he would meet 
light heavy· 

in November, 

•• 

• • 

• 

Foster· I • 

king WiU 
then Cassius Clay 
his next opponent. 

Quarry have 
in Atlanta Oct. 

• 

• 

'26th- ~ 
1A'l- WUIlt 

two home I'\II1S 
five runs batted 

powering the • 
Giants to a " 

the Houston ~ 

runs boosted MIyS' • 
for [he sea~0!l ..,d , 

• 

Meet the Hawkeyes 

I<YLE 
SKOGMAN 

Much of lhe success of Iowa's fool
ball team depends upon four young 
quarterbacks, none of wbom have band
Ied a snap in a varsity contest. 

One member of this Inexperienced 
quarlerback corps is Kyle Skogman, a 
6-1 , ISS-pounder from Cedar Rapids. 
Skogman joins Alan Scbaefer and Frank 
Sunderman 8S backup quarlerbacks for 
senior slarter Roy Bash. 

80B 
SIMS 

Once again. Ha\\'keye fan have rea· 
n to be grateful to the trong Cool· 

ball developing program . t Steuben· 
ville , Ohio 

Steubenville, lhe hometOM of many 
of Iowa's fin t football player, gave 
the Hawks Don Osby !l10 years allo 
and nOI he is Jomed by linebacker 
Robert Sims. 

Sims, a 6-0, 22&-pound ,sophomore i~ 
a man to keep your eye on to emer 
as a fine linebacker according Lo the 

Sc~r:b~;rd Non-contender for lOY rs., 
~ ___ -..> ~I Broncos Have New Spirit 

NATIONAL lEAGUI DENVER, Colo. - There ~~ Lev SaNn MYI. l la eous trade that caul1;ed UP\ Probably the brightest nells 
E"~ L ,<1 . 01 seems 1.0 be a new spirit When all the plu and mi· a Ie II ak pot, especia lly in fe r Bronco followers is the 

7S 17 1: burning in the camp of the Den- lIUS6 are weighed, the Denver the defen jve sec'lldarv t th · f th d f 
~!:; .m ) ver B~, I\bo, In 10 years of I club doe m stronger than in How Stev, Tensi:s ba~k reng enlOg 0 • e e ense -
.. 13 .411 7~ profe IOnal football, have !leV. recent seasons. ..._ _-'_ . .1.- ... _ .... _ • "0 10 35 per cent Improved over 
Ie 17 . .n I. . _ars up u ..... r m" .,." .. rlnQ I n In Sab ' . 

w .. ~l III ,4» n... er knolOl whal It is to be a con- The Broncos signed some 0' dmnlive foel will decide a. season. an 5 estlma· 

fln'I~=~1 ~ g :m 12 tender. good·looking rookies ince fin- pretty much how far the i-;e delen ive seconda also 
an f'"nd~ , . .. '"1 II "0... If .... IIttt tIIl",s ishing next·t!).1 In the West· Broncs will 90 lI1il 1,11. h uld be tougher this vei. ·th 

1
, ·\\llnl& 70 7t 4" 10 we've netlcN till, .,ear I. tile I ern Division of the American ' . J r WI 
xK:~gl'.ro ~ ~ :w. ~l, I cenfidoftce .. tile "*' them. Football League last year. TIle The tall blond ~arterb cit I the addlhon of safety Paul br· 

_ .... I.hl .am 1\01 Indudtd. selves," CMCh ..... GtMr.1 also h v rlted dv ) ha. ~ad more Ihan hi hare of tha and cornerbacks Blll Edger· 

I . W ... ~ •• dll". ~ •• u". _ a e some a an- inJurl in the past and he has on and Cornell Gordon aU 
an ,,"DC...,O t, Itou loa It, 1 f II gh he d ' " on!real 3, Chi a 0 2 no )ie u y reCDI'ered lrom a brou t re In tra es. Hold ov· 

Phuadolph,a,"1 'ow Yon U G t · S · disc opera lion in Jun ·The ers are Bill" Thompson one of 
AU.~t.,tS.n Dllo.' ame ype crlmmage ' . J <:'nr,noal, .. Loll An,o'", N · team 5 only other experi need he league's best in ferrying 
st . l.ou~r:~~\~t.b,~~h.~ quarterback is Pete Li .k!' back kicks, and Charley Greer. 

Phllad,·lpbt.. Bunnln ,10.131 1\ Fit St d· 
,. ... rork. K",a II • or owa a alum 
(t<O~I~.&J;.p:!~r~'~u ,.1 I I 

SI . lou . Brit, ,!\o51 at 1'111. 

~ug!~ln~::~" M~b1~th'lJn m... II Today's practice on for wa used mamly to brush up on 
Lo> M,olo' MotUU ,7"" the Iowa football team will be timing and fundamentals . The 

Allantl. Reod 11011 al In D ••• o, . • 
Skogman and his Hawkeye teammate 

Craig Darling were first team all· 
starters on Washington's Mississippi 
Valley conference football champion. 
ship team in 1968. Skogman was also 
a member of Washington's state basket· 
ball championship and conference base
ball tille leams in 1969 and played on 
Iowa's freshman basketball team last 
winter. 

lowa coaches. I 

Sims was an all· tate fullback at Steu· 
benvllle in 1968 and rushed lor 98 yard 
and a 4.9 average for last year' I-I 
freshman team. Despite hi promi'ing 
showing, Sims was switched Lo line· 
backer due to the Hawks' abundance 
of beef at fullback this year. 

Roborl ,.131. Uke an e.tlbltlon game according Hawks ended practice wiLh a 10 

1 
Fr~~~~' :~~nr,~~r31,,.II .1 an to head coach Ray Nagel. minuLe goaline scrimmage. 

~UICAN L'AOul agel plans to send bls forces "I wasn't real pleased with 
I .. t 

W L 'ct. 01 through I game • type scrim. the performance of the defense 

Skogman shared the quarterback 
chores for tbe Hawkeye's freahman 
leam with Sunderman last year. He 
completcd seven of his fourteen pass 
attempts for 105 yards and two touch
downs. 

The Hawks Ire sorely in need of an 
able Unebacker of Sims' sIze to back 
up Buster Holnke , Jerry Nelson .nd 
Dave Clement. 

Iowa coach Ray Nagel says Skogman 
possesses tbe credentials to be a fine 
quarterback and needs only experience 
and time to develop. • 

Sim will have trouble cracking the 
starting lineup this eason, but fellow 
sophomores Hoinkes, Rich Byard , Dave 
Simms and himself could provid 
strength for years to come. 

U.S. Tennis Open Canceled 
By Rain; Women Protest $$ 

fi'OREST HILLS, N.Y. (.., - en's purses - $12,500 for the 
The U.S. Open tennis champion· ' men's winner at Los Angeles 
ships werp washed out wednes. ! and $1,200 ror the woman cham· 
day, and 'Jmpires and linesmen pion. 
used the occasion to put in a "It's not a boycott, some 01 
p~tch for ,lome of the loot or the the other girls wiJI play at Lo 
big mon,:y ':"urnamen.ls .. They Angeles." Rosie said. "The top 
say ~hey. e tired ot dOlOg It for group will play. aL Houston 
nothlrog. I where there is $5,000 total mono 

At the same Ume, Rosemary ey and $2,000 first prize. We will 
Casals of San Francisco an· play on various park courts 
nounced that eight of the top I where admision w111 be free ." 
women ~layers would pass up In the group spuming the Pa. 
lhe PaCifiC Southwest Tourna· clfic SouthWest, she said, are 
ment. two wee.ks hence to com· bcsides herself, Nancy Richey, 
pete In a speCIal event at Hous· PatU Hogan, Valerie Ziegen, 
ton . fuss, Au tralians Kerry Mel· 

linesmen to contribute th Ir 
services for nothing. 

Traditlonany. they have loll d 
Cor love of th game. It takes 13 
officials 10 call II rcgular maLch, 

WELCOME 8ACK 
STUDENTS I 

HARVE GARNER 
JEWELRY 

NEWLY EXPANDED 
WITH ••• DIAMONDS 

WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
MOD JEWEl,RY 

Loc.ltd In the 8urk ley Hot.1 

~~~~~~7k :::: :r~ 10 mage In the JOWl Stadium at during the oallne scrimmage." I 
I 1).trOll 7. 11 .3%l II 4:00 and will pit his first unit& said Nagel "But ever"one In 

,,8""1011 71 III .311 111, • ~ 
C'lov.land n 11 .... u~ on offense and defense against this scrimmage hit real hard ." 
In,lUn,lon w .. 't 71411 U" 1M second unIl3. (owa freshman football coach 
~~r:.:ta ~:: :: ~ "Row much the Iqu.d hu Harold Roberta welcomed 40 
Cali/ornta "II .IM 1\0\ prolfessecl will ahow much more freshman to the openinl day of 
KallUS CIt, k.. JM 11 drills 
MUwauk.. 12 11 .m 2 during this scrimmage than any . 
c~~~r'ht ,a", n: 1:IUd'~ u~ other practice we have hid," 1be Hawkey frosb win play 

Baltl",:.!d7~1d~~' ~::~t~. uld Nag,l after the team', t 0 gam this year opposing 
1I!,"lon at Introll N Wed n e a day workout. "1bb Minnesota at Minnea pollJ on 
Wuhln,lon I. CI .. ol .nd • . Oct 30 d L ..... \ S 
MII ... uk.. . \ K.n I . CIIT, 1, scnmmage meallJ I lot to the ' an .lImung (owa tate 

,a~lone a 3. Oakland 1. _ond coaches and playen," on Nov. 20. 
"~Iri.o II , ('oUro,nla • iOCOnd Nagel expeeU everyone on -----~------. 
.am., "rob,bl. "Itch." the. squad to healthy for the 

1iI~luk... torr! ,2,11 al Kan· scrimmage except sophomore 
... \'11\ . l1raro ,7·141. N t lib k D HI" 001-

I 
Oakland. Odom IJI.~I .1 AII" nuoI>, a ac ave arr s. Br • .., 

II II 11 A', ~ has been Injured for mo t I II. I'''', ('ulp ,H 131 I I no voll, I Ih dill d h KUk "n~ ,,-51 •• ' 0 e preseason r ,an as 
• W. hi" In", ltan"ln INI at not had anv contact work 'or 
CI.\.la,,~ Plul 1l~I, 'I ~ .' 

'.w York. nahn .. " (1:1-101 ,I nearly a eek, 
8aIlII1l0... 1,,"~llIy 111-11, N Wedn---'ay's pta t 

Onl,l' ,1m., achedultd. """ C ce session I 

FIRST METHODIST UNITED CHURCH 

Jeff.rson end Dubuque Str .... 

Doubl. serylce. rllume S.pt. 13 

9:30 ' .m .. Spocl.lllutit t ... ker . Dr. L. L. Dunn,",_ 

11 :00 ' .m .. DialDgue SIrmon· "The Unl'llrtl.., Sc ... " 

• Dr, Robert En,11 .ncI tile R,,,, D",hI 

Schuldt. 

Drop out 
now. 

Pay later. 
Twice II mlny 

dropoutl 
are out of work .1 high Ichool 

graduates. 
If you're in Ichool, 

stay ther •• 
To g.1 • good lob, 

g.t I good educltlon. 

at your 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT UNION 
You ('an 8 \'P the P3\Y, automahc way at your 
('r dit IlIIino, ".no b r adv for an tJling, 

a dug, all' ror ' ill'il liom. I'Il IJt.ge l')~t , a new 
l,lr, it lIl' \\ ~Ili l - \\ hatt·H·T. 
Start ~,t\ill~ \\ itb pa\wll ol·d\lctiol1~ at til Un
iH'nily Cr('tlil L1l1inll - alld \)(' read for any
thing. 

5,5% Paid Quarterly 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor - Old D.ntal Building 
Phon. 353·4648 It's III part of their dt. ~ ville. Judy DalLon and Helen 

m.nds for. flirtr proportion Gourlay and South African Pat 
ef lI1e prize money - • SDrt Walkden . Mrs. Court is undecld- '-----------, 
tf Wom.n', Lib moyement on ed, Miss Casals said, and Bill ie 
tile courts, Jean King may play doubles . I 

The best of lhe lady 'Players, \ The umpires committee of Lhe 
powerfully·buill Mar 3 are t U.S. Lawn Tennis Association 
Court, was leading another Aus· issued a two· page report warn· 
traman, Helen Gourlay. 5-2, in lng tournament directors that 
the opening set of the women's they can expect pressure from 
quarter· finals when they were the umpires and linesmen for a 
chased off the center court by a cut of the gate. 
shower. With players receiving such 

Two bours later-at 1 p.m., big checks - $20,000 to the win· 
COT the day's program was ner here, for instance - it is 
cancelled. "patently absurd ," R. Michael I 

Mlrvar•t will resume her ' Dunne, the umpires' chairman, 
m.tch with Miss Gourl.y said, for skilled umpires and 
Thursday, .nd Nancy Richey 
.f S.n An9.lo, T ox., will moot 
Losley Hunt of Australia to 
complete the somifinll br,c· 
k.t. 
The revised schedule now 

Wine's Hit 
In Ninth 

calls for al\ men's quarter.final ! B C b 
matches Thursday - instead or I eats u s 
just hall of lhem - with Lhe 

~ 

I 

women's semifinals Friday and CHfCAGO IA'! - Bobby Wine's 
the men's semiIinals Saturday. I run·scoring single with two oUl 

Both final rounds will be I in the ninth Inning sllapped a 
played Sunday. the men com. ' lie and ga~e the Montreal Ex· 
peling for a $20,000 first prize I pas a 3·2 vl<;tory o~er the pen· 
and the women [01' $7.500. Vice nant·contendlOg ChIcago Cubs 
President Spiro Agnew is ex· I Wednesday. I 
pecled to prescnt trophies to the John Bateman started lhe I 
champions. winning rally with a leadoff 

In tile men's competition, walk . orr relief pitcher Ro~:to 
Arne' ieans h.v. a chance _. Rodriguez and Adolfo Phillips 
re'-ole one _ of tllking three ran [or him . :hillips slol.e sec
of 111, four semifin.1 b.1rths. l ond and contlOued to thll'd on 
Dennis RalstoD of Bakersfield, catch~r Randy Hun dI e y's I 

Calif., who upset defending Ihrowmg error. 
c~ampion R~d L~ver Tuesday, I Rodriguez struck . ouL John I' 

Will met Chff RIchey of San Boccabella and retired pinch 
Angelo, Tex., America's pavis hitLer Boots Day on a fly to 
Cup hero, in an All· American short center before Wine came 
match . Ithrough with bis third hit of 

In the other pairings, Arthur the game. 
A~he, Jr., plays Wimbledon I The loss dropped the third· 
champion John Newcombe of place Cubs Ph games behind 
,4,u~traJia , the No. 2 seed: Stan Pittsburgh and one game be
Smith or Pasadena , Cali'-, op- hind New York In the National 
pJSCS the veleran Ken Rosewall League East. The Pirates were 
of Australia, No.3, and lefty scheduled for a night game 
Tony Roche of Au~lra lia lakes against st. Louis while the 
on unseeded Brian Fairlie of Mets played a twi·night dou· 
New Zealand. bleheader with Philadelphia. 

Winners of tile Court·Gour· Billy Williams hit his 39th 
la." Rlchey·Hunt mat c h • s homer in the sixth inning and 
m... in tilt WOIIIIA', semi· doubled home Don Kessinger 
final. with the 0"" semifinal in the seventh as the Cubs 
mltching Mlu CUlls .nd wiped out a 2-0 deficit againsl 
VI",ln" Wide of Brit. In, tile Montreal starter Bill Slone· 
1961 wlnntr, who adv.ncad man. 
...... The Expos scored 8 run off 
AI tbe rains poured down, Cub starter Ken Holtzman on MI, Casals visited the press the first Inning when Bateman 

marquee to reemphasize the I fanned on a wild pitch with the I 

• 

WE ACCEPT 
MASTERCHARGE 

= 

Stephe,w 

Shows the 

Flair for Fashion 

Make a "Stop at Stephens" a habit. Come in, have a ktmon drop 
• . , , get acquainted, , . feel free to browse around .. , see what's 

new. Looking for something outstanding for a big social func· 

""' .............. "1 tion or just something to grub around in ... Then "Stop at 

Stephens'l, See Fashion with a Flair .•. 

MENS CLOTHING 
Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

women's displeasure at the I bases. loaded and Gary Suther· I • 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~eaet . 1I men'. ud wom- land raced bome from third. 

HOURS: 

Mon,. - 9 to , 

Tues. - Sat. 9 to 5:30 
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Primary Posts Filled 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS barred by stale law from suc- returns gave Cramer 198,671 The Democratic gu~rnalor-

GeQrgia Volers capped the ceeding himself, ran for lieuten- votes to Carswell 's 109,156. nal and S.nale races in Flori-
biggest primary election week ant governor against three Exctpt for th.s. d.v.lop- da .Iso were forced lnlo • 
of 1970 Wednesday by nominat- Democratic opponents. m.nts .nd Ih •• pp.r.nt d., .. t runoff_ Former Gov. Farril 
ing candidates for governor, In Tuesday's primaries, Dale of incum~nl Dtmocratic R.p. Bry.nt, the I.,der in • 'iv,-
with for~er ~v. C8~1 Sanders Bumpers' rise from political Byron Rogers In Color.do by man fi.ld, will mitt ,I.te Sen_ 
favored 10 a held of mne Demo- obscurity to lopple Orval Fau- 27 vot .. the pre-prlm.ry Icrlpt Lawton Child, in the Senalt 
crals. bus in Arkansas' Democratic WIS followed in Ihe .Ight stitH contest. Atty. Gen. Earl Falr-

Sander's stiffest opposition gubernatorial primlifY was a where vot,rs went to the polk. cloth led his thr .. oppon."1t 
was expected to come from C. surprise but the margin of his A recount is scheduled fOf ap- for the gu~rn.torial nomina· 
B. Klng, a black lawyer, and victory was more surprising. parent upset of Rogers 70 a tion but must f.c. stilt SIn. 
former state senator Jimmy With 2,692 of the 2,697 precincts 20-yeaf House veteran b~ pe~ce Reubin Ask.w. 
Carter, wh.o lo~t out in a 1966 counted Bumpers had 258,839 candidate Craig Barn~s, 34. • Vermont's former Gov. 
gubernatOrIal bId. votes and Faubus 181,991. . Philip H Hoff the first Demo-

A d h'l R Will' C Other major results Tuesday ., 
The RepubliCins h.d thr.. n w 1 ~ ep. lam. , I d d' crat to head his state in more I 

clndldlttl In their prim.ry, Cramer's victory over G. Har- r. u e . 
Controll.r Gen. J.mtl L. I.n- rold Carswell the rejected Su- • New Hampshire Gov. Wal- than a century, returned to po-
tI.y, "rm.r ttl.vllien news. preme Court ' nominee, fot' the ter Peterson, a. ~oderate who Iitical battle by easily winning ~ 
m.n HII Suit and Superl.r Republican senatorial norriina. brought tax ~evIslon to one. of three-w~y r~ce for the s~nator1-
Court Judg. J.pthl C. T.nks- tion In Florida was predicted he. last bastIons of th~ thrifty al nomInatIon. He is ~ven a 
ley. the margin of his sweep was an- Yankees, survived a stiff chaJ- gOOd. chance of. unseatIng Re
Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox, other surprise. Nearly complete lenge by conservative Meldrtm publican Sen. WInston L. Prou-

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-•• Thomson of the GOP guberna- ty, 64 , who had no primary op
lorial nomination. Roger Crow- position. 

Flop 

The once - proud British liner, QUit" Elilo'lbeth, a flop as • 
tourist .ttr.ctlon and • c.ndld.l. for the scrap heap, calmly 
rests .1 ."chor In Port Iverglades today 85 tourt - appointed 
receivers conduct luctiDn proceedings in In .ttempt to "ltl, 
the ship's debts. - AP Wirephoto 

THE 
ley, ~or.mer state resources Republican Gov. Deane C. J · D I.e 
com.mlSSlO~er,. won the Demo- Davis of Ver.mont, wonrenomi- ustlce ep t. Hits ongress-
cratlc norrunatlOn. nation handily and will face . , 

• Florida's Gov. Claude Kirk, state Sen .. Le~ O'Brien Jr., the F· d II- · C · 
10 hiS bId for a second term. He PhoenIX' shoPPlng-<:enler mer· 

EBONY Funds I rorc~dar;~e!1 Se;~P:g~~ ru:o~~ o:m~~t~r:;~~~, millionaire I I n I I Cit amp a I 9 n 
RESTAU RANT failed to get a majority in a chant, walloped two opponents 

field of three and must face in Arizona's Democr~tic pri- WASHINGTON IJ!I) _ Secret. 000 in illegal compaign contri. , courl ~·eb. 6. They were cbarg- Congress since 1947 and look 
Jack Eckerd, Clearwater drug mary to oppose RepublIcan Sen. J tl D t t f'l h I bulions for key members of ' ed under the Corrupt Practices over the House Merchant Ma-
to gn te and polltl'c I n v Pa I J Fa n'n N 3 F us ce epar men I es s ow . s re rna a a 0 - . u . n I on ov. . an- .. Senate and House committees I Act which forbids campaign l'me Committee half a year be-

ice. nIn was unopposed. two shIp lmes gave nearly $6,- thal control a rich flow of fed- j donations by corporations. fore the illegal checks were 
era! subsidies for the firms. I Among those identified in given in 1966. featuring a (omp/et. menu 

with 

"A Taste 01 SOU/II . 
OPEN: 

Mon .• Sat. 

9:30 A.M .• 1:00 P.M. 

EMERGENCY 

ROAD SERVICE 

t Lubrication 
• Change oil and filter 
t Check exhaust system 

WELCOME 
S.U.I. 
, to 

• Check brak .. and repack wheels 

The largest contributions, to- the closely guarded filII i, • A total of $1,000 - half 
taling $1,500, went for Rep. Ed- I Rep. L. Mendel Rivers (D- from each firm - for Rep. 
ward A. Garmatz (D-Md.), S.C. I, chairman 01 the House William S. Mailliard, the lop
chairman of the House Mer- Armed Services Committlt, ranking Republican on Gar
chant Marine Committee. who is listed as getting a malz' committee. Mailliard, a 
Another $I,OO~ was given for $300 campaign check, fl- Navy Resel'~e rear admiral 
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson (0. though it was left out of thl from San Francisco, said he 
Wash.), chairman of Ihe Sen- court case. never handled campaign con
ate Commerce Comlnittee. The Justice Department files, Iribulions personally. He said, 

131 S. DUBUQUE 
• Drain and flulh radiator and add Shop 

anti·fr .. ze 

In Iddition, both House R.- which includes copies of the .. If my campaign committee 
publican Leader Gerald R. canceled checks, also list a received a check signed by an 
Ford .nd Democratic power $100 contribution made for Individual they would have 
Halt Boggs were among 15 Ford; 200 for Boggs, who is assumed it was legal." 

while getting your car serviced congressmen and senators to House Democratic whip; and $1000 f S M 
who$t campaigns the .hip· $100 for the GOP whip, Rep. . , . or en.. agn~son 
ping firml have pleaded gui!· Le lie C. Arends of lllinois . fr~m Ame~lcan PreSIdent Lmes 
ty to giving iIIeg.1 don.tions . prIOr. to hIS 19.68 race for re-351-9928 • Full tune.up Get Acquainted wilh 

• ChICk tiru, mount snow tir.. BARNEY, FRANK IOWA CITY 
The Garmatz and Magnuson Ford $lid, li lt Is my policy election: An al?eS to .Ma~u-

Carn.r Linn' Calleg. committees approve subsidy neyer to accept a contribu- son saId all hIS contrlbuhons 
programs which pay $200 tion from a corpor.tion Ind also were handled through a 

• Check and clean battery and DICK 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ million a year in federal aid I ~ •. ve fo~~wtd that policy camr,aign treasurer and ad~ 
to American cargo and pass- religiously. ed, The senator has no . ~r-

STUDENT SALE 

L HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID CENTERS 
118 E. Washington Street 

STORE HOURS: 
1:30 a.m. - 10;00 p.m. W .. kd,ys 
1:00 ' .m. - ':00 p.m. Sundays 

ALL PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

FIX UP 
ClEAN UP 
MAKE UP 

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 

FIX UP CLEAN UP MAKE UP 
EXTENSION CORD 44¢ 
Rig. 7'c 'ft. Bcown UL Approved 

COVERED SOAP DISH 15' 
LANOLIN PLUS 59' Compltxlon Contrel Rig. $1.75 

COMBINATION LOCKS 77' 
OUTLET PLUGS 21' Rig. 30c EltctrlCiI 4-Way 

17' EVEREADY BAnERIES 
Rig- 25c All SillS 

~2.~~D GLASS ASH TRAYS 27' 
BATH TOWELS 27:' x 52" 150 Glint Sile 
Rig. $2.99 Slitht I".... Ixtr. H.avy 

FOAM CUPS 39' Rig. 59c 50 Count 

PAPER PLATES 43~ 
R". tic ,.. 100 Count 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

KITCHEN ACCESSORIES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

STATIONERY 

PLASTIC SALAD BOWLS 

Lysol Disinfectant Spray 77' R.g. $1.\9 

8 Pack THREAD 19' Rig. 39c 

Toilet Bowl Deodorizer 
R.g. 25c 

Delsey Bathroom Tissue 
Reg. 39c 2-roll Pack - Whit. 

JERGENS BAR SOAP 
Rig. 12c 

33¥3% OFF 
• I· 

ALL PRESTIGE COSMETICS 
REVLO , ~1. FACTOH, FABERGE, 

YARDLEY, ARPEGE and OTHER. 

33!1a% OFF 

'AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY 13 oz. 

Rqular 
Super Unscented 

Rig. $1.03 

SUN COUNTRY AIR FRESHENER 
Reg. 69c 9 oz. Silt Air Fresh.ner 43' RIGHT GUARD ----------------LAUNDRY BAG Cotton -

Htlvy Drill 
R.g. 9Ic Pull String 

63' DEODORANT 4 oz. 

Plastic Dampening Bag Reg. $1.09 
R.g. 6fc Zipper Top 

LANOLIN PLUS 
SAVE ON 

NATIONAL ADVERTISED BRANDS HAND ,LOTION . 

69C 
SAY. MORE ON 12 Oz. 

GREEN CROSS BRANDS Reg. $2.25 

I 
enger ships. A House appro- The two San Francisco firms' sonal knowledge .. of receIvIng 
priations subcommittee actual- contributions, counting the any such check. 
Iy votes the subsidy funds , smaller checks to Ford and • $800 for Rep. John J. Roon· 
and other checks went for the others not on lhe shipping com- ey (D-N.Y.l , a Brooklyn veter
top four members of this pan- miltees. totaled at least $8,500 an of a quarter-century In Con-
e!. and ranged from 1966 to 1968. gress, now chaIrman o[ the 

The legislators' names were Some of them included: House appropriations sub-
kept secret when the two firms. • $1,000 for Garmalz from committee which funds the 
American President Lines and American President Lines and flow of subsidies [or shipping 
Pacific Far East Lines. were $500 for Pacific Far East. Gar· firms. Rooney said he didn't 
fined $50,000 each - the max- matz has represented Balti· recall ever receiving checks 
jmum penalty - In federal I more's waterfront district In [rom any corporation. 

New, 

breathtaking 

8xlO 

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT 

Your money back if this isn', Ihe most lifelik, 
portrait of your child ever. Not just an old. 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"Living Color"l The complete portrait comes 
olive-coptured in amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektacolor film. 

5 days 
only! 

Entire portrait i ' 
photographed in 

1Jiij- -living Color 
by Jack B. Nimble, Inc. 

Reg . U.S. 
Tradomark 

• Choose from actual finished 
portraits--not proofs. 

• ~xlra prints available at reason· 
obit prices, No obligation to buy, 

• Groups takeo 01 99t per child. 

• Age limit: 5 weeks 10 12 years_ 

• Limil: one per child
two per family. 

Tues. Sept. 8 - Sat. Sept. 12 
Tues. • Fri. 10· 8 Sat. 10·5 

Wardway Plaza 
Iowa City Phone 351·2430 
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ewly odeled and enlarged for 
. 

yo'ur school shopping cqnvenience 
, 

ABO'i ~ 

Two of our expanded areas include an enlarged art and engineering supply department, 
and sports department as shown In the above photo. Both departments can IlOW offer 
the widest selections possible, and our department managers are well equipped with 
personal knowledge to help you select the proper equipment and materials for your 
needs. 

CENTER RIGHT 
Our photo department Is a new addition to our slore. We hope 
to make this your photo sup.Ply store while you stay In Iowa 
City. We offer a complete selection of films and photo-finishing, 
cameras and tape recorders. 

FAR RIGHT 
Another area that we expanded i our record and tape recording 
department. We invite you to keep up wl lh all the latest hits 
with recordings from our selection. We attempt to keep up with 
the music world and always wants to be a step or two ahead of 
everyone to make sure you always get the latest hits. 

We are proud of our new look at Iowa Book and 

Supply, We have expanded the main floor along 

with the basement book area to enhance your 

shopping. With more space we have been able 

to allow more room in our ailes and we have 

brought in many more items to serve you better . 

, , 

We're iust across the street from Old Capitol. Stop in and browse. 
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The Movement f.or · a New Congress Welcome Out. 
To Students 
By Students 

Editor's Not.: All the in
form.tion in the followl", .r· 
tiel. that pertains t. the .... 
tional "Mov.m.nt for • N.w 

I CMlr"_" I, t.ken frem .t ... · 
mtIIfl ,.-Intet! .. tllstrlllutltl 
by .... ...tle",1 efflce ,f th.t 
mevtment In ~riMtten, N,w 

J,rMY. Ctplel Wtrt ,""vlc1e4 
Ity liII KNtttl 'f I.w. City, • 
I~I", gradu.tt " Prlne'ton 
whe I. 1nflI,," with the mevt· 

ment ther.. Peace candidates and pulling the dates can use In their cam· It provides for a two-week reo 
The Johnson County Peace Ac· I nan'es on note cards for further paigns, and information on stu- cess immediately prior to the 

lion Committee (J. C. A. P. C. l u. e. he said. The second commit· dents who might be inlere ted I November voting, to permit all 
is an Iowa City group dedicated lee head is Jean Aschenbrenner, in working on campaigns on interested persons in univerSity 
to furthering the cause of Inter· : G, Iowa City, who according to their campu es next fall . The communities to participate in Some 200 Uni~ersity 01 Iowa 
national Peace on a local level. I Barbara, is securing office space student information is for dis· I campaigning. This is to be ac· students have been maklnl 

VAl-VES 

The main organizers of the for a local headquarters. The per al to local chapter repre- complished by slarling classes preparations since the end 01 
local group are Tad Vestal, a 3rd committee chairman, Tad sentatives, to aid them In or· a week early in September and the spring semester to put out 

I sl!nior and incoming student commented. is Bill Schmidt of ganizing workers for the Candi-\ elil~inating the Thanksgiv~ng the welcome mat for new stu· 
body president at University Iowa City, who is coordinating date~ they support. . holiday, MNC Is recommendmg dents when they arrlve on cam· 
High School, and his sister, the efforts of J. C. P. A. C. work· The nalional headquarters ' ~at Its local chapters and all pus before classes begin Sept 
Barbara, a U·High graduate ers and those of other organiza- also sends its local chapters in- tnterested student~ on campuses 14. 
who has just completed her lions who might wish to secure formation on the voting records ~cross the c?untry w.ork for the The goal of this lall 's unJver· 
Ire hman year at Ml. Holyoke the students' services for cam· of incumbent congressmen and lmplementallon 01 thiS proposal. sit y orientation program, 

STORE 
College in Massachusetts. paigning or speaking engage- Senators on the war, and posi· "PREFACE '70," Is to provide 

Tad said the primary reason ' ments. I tion papers explaining the Na· I d· n s S· g n personal contacts with the uni· 
for lorming the new group was Presently, the group Is most tional Movements' stand on In- n la I versity for each new student 10 

The 11111 Store 

Is getting it all together 

• PAPER SUPPLIES 

• POSTERS 
• SWEATSHIRTS at the lowest 

prices in town 

located in Iowa Memorial Union 

"to help change the direction of concerned with organizing vol- dochina, in addition to the anU- that the newcomers w\ll feel 
the present Congress by cam. unleers to ~ork on the . Mezvin- w~r facts loc~l chap~er's dis· Ag reement at home on the campus quickly. 
paigning for peace candidates sky campaign , both m Iowa tribute to their candidates. It During August, orientation 
and legislation." Barbara added City an~ oth~r . parts of . the I~ prlmaril~ the war inlorma· ZUNI, N.M. (A'! _ The small lea~ers wrote to new students 
lhat Ii "grew out of the can· stale. ThiS actIVIty was decided Iton coordmatlon aspects of Zuni Indian tribe 01 western telhng them ~bo~t university 
vassing for Amendment 60\1 duro upon at ~he July 7 meeting a~ MNC that the local group Is In· I New Mexico signed an agree. life and the aellvilles of "PRE-
ing the May strike." that which th~ group wo~ terested in, Tad said. ment recently with the Interior FACE '70." 

slress along With the IIOW_ Th N C M t . 0 . t' I d ill On July 7, Tad and Barbara feated' 609. e ell' ongres~ ovem~n I Department which gives the. rlent~ Ion ea ers I' min 
and two U·High students Tom Th h d'd d t volunteers were qUite effecbve tribe administration 01 their mformatlon booths on camJIIS 

, e group as eCI e 0 thO . . Idl g the pri d' th I' t ek I ~I Reed and Dave Hoyt, called an loosely ally with the new II. I IS spring. III an· own reservation. urmg e Irs. we 0 SCnuu 

open meeting for the purpo e ot lional Movement for a New I mary elec~lOn~ of several. East- I It was the first time such an to answe~ questions. about CID!. 
organizing the new group. Hoyt, Congress, (MNC), taking ad. ern . conglesslOnal can~ldates . agreement had been worked p.u~ ,locations or orientation le
the leader of the meeting, grad- vantage 01 that group's vast As l.~st one example: III N~w out between the federal agency IIvlhes. 
uated from U-High this spring, informational resources. I Y?rk S 19t.h Congre~swnal DIS· and a tribe. The document was At "Index: '70" Sept. 10 at 
and Reed is a juniQr a U·High. The national movement is an trlCt, anll-war actiVist, Mrs. prepared under an 1834 law 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
At the meeting, a steering com. ' outgrowth of a belief by the Bell~ Abzu.g, .won the Demo- that never had been used be- U~ion. Ballroom, . ne-:v students 
mittee was formed, and its members of lhe Princelon Uni- crabc nommahon lor congress fore. Will vIew academIC life I! seen 
members eventually became the versity community that the over la.vored Incumbent r~p- The agreement places the through the eyes of a student, 
heads of three commIttees /)Ow United States Involvement in resent~bve Leonord Farbstem. Zuni Tribal government in di- I a . f~culty member and an ad· 
mobilizing the group lor action. Indochina is so extel]slve as to The vIctory was largely due to rect superviSion of Bureau 01 1 m.lmstrator. A~ter~ard, - ~re 

One 01 these committees (Tad warrant drastic action. At an the efforts ?f 150 student vol un- Indian Affairs activities, pro- 11'111 be a reception III the UIIlOII 
is chairman) is in charge of get· open assembly at Princeton on t~ers supplied by the ~C T~' I grams and personnel on the Main Lounge, where each 1ttI· 
ling names and addresses oC stu- May 4, it was decided that the glon~1 center at Columbia um-

I 
reservation about 40 miles I dent can talk With students and 

dents who want to canvass, stuff Princeton community "would verslty. . south or Gallup. fac.ulty members about his ma 
envelopes, or do whatever kinds be organized to work construc· . General primary result In- The agreement has a pro- of mterests . 

lof work are needed to aid local tively to change the poUcies of dlcate that MNC's student vision that can cause its can. Relaxation and entertaInment 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~pm~~."~~~~n~h~~~~te~b~~~ft~~OO~m p~~ lor ~~~ 

role of the New Con~ess Move· Jot~ls of insurgents, eve? where days written notice to the other Night Sept. 12 in the Fiel. 

WE DELIVER 

ment toward aflechng these their work does /)Ot bring vic· if the experiment doesn 't work House. Representatives of ath· 
changes Is to work for the elee- tory. In contests where no in· out leHc organIzations wlU be pre-
tlon of peace candidates. cumbent was running, or in . sent to give demonstrations I~ 

Pre"enlly, the Movement's which MNC favors the incum- activities such as gymnastic! 
national headquarters at Prince- bent, MNC candidates have The and s\,immiDg. 
ton I! organizing information been consistent winners . This "Freshman· Faculty Focus," 
on the war which peace candi· would seem to speak well for Daily Iowan designed to bring ~shmen 

1-- G. - the local group, which will be J and laculty together in a relll' 

I 'WJie relying on MNC information to Neeas ed, informal setting, wlU be 

I 
y I aid its volunteers and candi. I Sept. 12 beginning at 7 p.m. The 

A ' dates this fall , Tad said. Reporters, entire freshman class first will merlca A proposal concerning the fall L L meet in the Field House to 

I_ I elections which MNC supports Pnotograpners, "kick-off" the coming week 01 a Itt e is .one pass~d b~ students at Co/umn,'sts orientation events. Alter this, 
Prmceton thiS sprmg. lhe orientation groups wiU flO 

127 S. CLINTON 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

338-3663 

On A MEDIUM OR LARGER d · to fa culty homes [or an hour or ere It. so of discussion related to URi· 

PtZZA PIE 
.t TAKE A I

versity life. 
There will be shultle-bus servo 

I Ice between the dormitorIes and 

BREAK I 
the Field House lor aellville. at 
the latter location. 

HOURS: Mon. thru Thu". 4 p.m •• 12 a.m. 
Fri. 2 p.m. - 3 a.m. Sat. 12 p.m.· ~ lI.m. 

Little Caesars 
117 S. CLINTON 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
from the 

On Sept. 18 from 7-11 p.m. the 
Union will be transformed into 
'8 carnival featuring more thlC! 
50 student organizations. At this 
Activities Carnival, booth! and 
displays will be set up to give 
new students an opportunity to 
become familiar wilh I wIde 
variety of campus orll,iza' 
tions . 

Sunday 12 p.m.· 12 a.m. 

.. 

F.or school supplies ... 
..• or room decorations! 

Our m~in floor has every supply item you 

desire; pencils, paper, notebooks and hun

dreds of other needed items. And if you 

are looking for desk accessories, room 

decorations and statuary, we have them. 

Courteous store personnel ar,e always 

willing to serve you, whatever you need. 

'EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

lu,. U.S. Sninra Bondi 
I; FrMCIorn Sh ..... 

THE 

"REGISTRATION RASSLE" 

DONUTWAGON 
for Donuts and Coffee 

(T .kt • doztn back to Ih. dorm) 

Local" at: 217 S. Dubuque St. 
(forrTMrly LI'I BiIIl) 

Hour.: Mon. thru Sal. , • . m. 10 10 p.m. 

Sun .. , '.m. to 5 p.m. 

A "New Faces" dance will be 
held Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. In the 
Ballroom for the freshmen a~ 
orientation leaders. 

"Collage of Ihe Arts," I Hne 
arts program scheduted for 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 21, will introauce new 
students to the arts and artists 
~t the university. The program 
will leature classical and elec· 
tronic music , dan:e, drama 

__ --__ """"-~~-~~ ... ----~~.: and tours of the Museu_m_o_f _Ar~. 

~-- --1111I)lIIIIII:Jllri"'lIIiiiilllll~1 f 
IV EteJt~1f, U 
WELCOME STUDENTS! 

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKEND 

CUT FLOWER SPECIALS 

Both shops open 8 a.m .•.. stop in early! 

Ele~eJt florist 
14 S. Dubuque - Open Thu rsday 'til 9 

410 Kirkwood Av,. 
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From Serafina to Sally-

• Name Fashions Change 
• ., 1M Auocl.t.d P~II used names listed In Websler' Sam, Terry and Tony, t lor the c:I and the 

A discussion of names Is First CoUegiate Dictionary pul>- *m men harf mlny nlimental literature of the 
tUaranteed to liven up any con- Ilished In 1898. names ODCe considered u:clu· period. 
:ersatlon or party, but few The me boys today would J\'f!I~ nwculine, 51! h Bery~ AsI , Caleb. Ebenezer, Ezra, 

• IeOple are aware that fa hions prabably be called Brent . Ben. Dale. Dana. LesUe or Lesle '. Gid n. H e, Immanutl, I \. 
II names have changed drama· Gerry, Ian and ~. The girls • lan n, Merl.. Robin. Shell)". th. JedadliU. Job. Levi. Pele , 
Ically since the turn of the would answer to TUlI, Cind)', and le~th. II fe are no Salmon. tl and Azcbarah art I 
:entury. I Dee and Jerri. 110 widely accepted IS Jirls' some of the Old Testament 

Barnaby, Benedict. Gershon, The former nIcknames boys Dam - Eveelyn, Joyce, Shlr- names lim selected by the Pi!-
'cbabod and Lemuel lor the now give IS lMlr olficlal names Ie) and Vi\1ian - that they have grim Flthers for tbelr lOIII In 
lOys - an Clementina, Clads· Include Bert, or Burt, Eddie or practlcaUy been abandoned for rebellJ n a the traditionAL 
II, Dorina and Jerusha for the Eddy, Gene, Gren. Gus. Lance. boY'. choice of saints' names II EIIr- 1 
!irIs - are some frequently Lon, Mike, Nick, Pete, Randy..: 'The popular ahorttned 111m ope. 

W for girls are oltell embelJlshed Boys ere aI80 frtqlMllt1y 

U I Awarded Grant ~~.'.I .. ~y ~~t~; :~ .A~::~·:'oct!;: 
or Belte or Bettye, Cathy. Gall i , Titus or uty for 1M epic .. 5 h I· 5 d or Gayle, Heidi, Julie, Jo, Jill, MroH of fact and Ieplld at the 

For C 00 fu Y Mlttl, Pell)'. PellDY, Rita, MlJht of the Greek aad Roman 
Shari, SUe or Su51t. and VIcki cultura and c:onquestJ. Nam 
or Vicker are promlnent. like Algernon, Hillary, Muimil. 

The University of Iowa has teachers are not aware that The communications uplo- Ian. Leander and Osmond were 
leeJl awarded a $76,000 federal they are perceiving minority· slon 15 a major cause o! the PI· ~ on by dolln. paren~ .U· 
Vant to -conduct a year·long in· group students in a negative I changing rash/on In first nlmes I er reading 1M romutJc nove 
iutute lor elementary school manner ," he said. says Dr. H. Bosle Woolf, man· and poetry oC the la century. 

. ,. .lersonnel on educational prot>- Dr. ReUsh said that the in· aginJ! editor of the lerriam· Th lime innuences ate D 
ems relating to scbool de egre· stitu\e will attempt , among I Web ter dkUonaries. in the girl' nam of the time 
lation. The project will be con· other things, "to fo ter an in· Fir t the mOI'ie and radio, _ rabella . Allrorl , Claribel, 
lucted in cooperation wilh the crea ed awarene. s of the e<!UCR. and more recently telel'ision. rdeli Faustina Jamima 

~ • Iowa City School district. I tional problems and is ues I have created personalitle that tbeta~I , Lavllli,', Lucretia: 
The grant awarded by the brought about by d egrega· are u much a part of Iveryda' Octa~1a Opheua PhllUppa 

Department '01 Health, Educa- lion" and "to provide educators friendJ and public htr~ . • fter T 'ja and 1.Ae: ' 
.ion and Welfare under Title IV I with tools for examimng and whom parents once tradihonaHy. . 
)f The Civil Rights Act of 1964. modifying their attitudes and ac· named their babies. Wllh all the aJlllllg vogue 

.' • provides funds for two two-week lions thai stand as barriers to Tbe IS. lrnUatlon of the once In names, Dr. Woolf adds, the 
Norksbops and five weekend equal eduCatiOnal . opportumtie I large Immigrant population Into all lime flvorit. n.met parmi 
Iraining esslons for ome 100 for all students." this country, plus the desire to be to are till Job" and Iry. 
Iowa elementary ~chool person· James Blank. director of tie- ha e their children be typical EDTIOR'S NOTE: TM cuI· 
ael from "desegregated" school mentary educalJon for Ihe Iowa American • are other Importan' tvr.1 rtvolutl.n h .. cenlrlltu· 
Iystems In the stale. City school . i assistant project reason for the current trend tM Ita "'.r. t, the ehant1nt 

The first traIning session, now director. Instructors lor the I in names. The grandson of a Ilyi. in nlm •• rMltctl"" P"" 
In progress, will be followed by program are Richard Budd, as· Rudolphus Is now a casual Ru hap., ill debl t. rtm.nliclsm. 

•• • weekend retreat later this lall sociate professor of journalism dy. and the granddaughter or a For txl,"P", In l. wI City • 
Cor about 70 additional partiei. and director of the univer ity'. Serafina Is. treamllned ally . r-unt m.n ""'" 'ul MlmlMl' 
pants. The program will run Institute Cor Communication In harp contrast, names of w" n,rned 11'1 hit par'"" 
through next summer. Studies; Brent Ruben, assistant the 1890's still carried forward Elilah N.lh.nltl !iMIiO' 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, , ..... 

-----------------U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' 

FRYING CHICKE 
-- - ~--- -

WITH COUPON 

BELOW AND A 

$5.00 PURCHASE. 

r--:-FREEr----1 
I AT STARIN IOWA CITY : 
UJ4~ I 

I G:; Frying Chicken I 
,• w"" '"" cou~ "NO ... ,uaCHASI l 

oa ••• UCWDI'" CI."Rln... I 
L COU"* Il001 THaU ,,"1M' " 11, lt11. • -----~--.-.--.. -.--... 

How M ch Are You 
Paying for resh Meats? 

IF YOU ARE NOT SHOPPING AT 'STAR YOU ARE 
PAYING TOO MUCH. STAR SELLS ONLY U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE BEEF, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED ~ORK 
AND U.S.D.A. GR~DE 'A' CHICKENS. CUT FRESH 
DAILY. 

U.S.D,A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE 
Assistant Professor Paul Ret. professor of journall m; John I the Puritan prtference for the MuIII. HI, pa"'"" , ... Julie 

I~h of the College of Education, Jones, associa~ professor of Old Te tament, plus the high .nd Cr.lg. _ I 
program director, said one or cOllnselor educahon ; and Alfred FRYING c 

• 
the Institute's objectives Is "to Wilson, a,sociate direclor of the , •• rlt. perled Florid" 
make educators more aware of I Agency for Intern~tio~al Devel· ••• FO( c", .eason. 
their attitudes' toward themsel· opmf'nt. CommuOicahon Semi· 
ves, othen. and especially min· inars , at Michigan State Univer· ,. •• 111 
ority group pupils. I sity. I 

"Even In school districts that Marci Whitney and William 
I h a v e been physicaUy de· Arbes, both of the Iowa Pro

segregated, children who are gram for Human Development, l 
looked upon as being 'different: will serve as assistant instruc· 
because 01 race or ethnic back· tors. 
I!J'OUnd. do suffer indignilles, be· School personnel interested in 

, littllng and loss of self·image. enrolling In the program may 
Much of this dehumanizing contact Henry Tanners. ad mini. -
must be attributed to teachers, lrative assistant for The Special 
other children Ind the school It· Training Institute on Problems 

• self, as reflected by curriculum. 01 School I;>esegregallon, College 
content and methodology. Most or Education, W-302 East Hall 

• DIRECtly 011 THE IUCH AIID BLUE ATWTIC 
• UMI.Y lOOMS, ErFICIEllCIES AND SUITES WITH ,.1. 
VAlE IAlCO'UES • .0011 lV, ~HON(s . INDIVIDUAllY 
CONnollED AIHOHOITIONIHC A"O HEATING • HEATED 
SWIIIMIHC ~ • SUlIIATlUIIG AREA ' COffEE SHOP 
• mE CMRED PARKING • ClOSE TO SHOWIIIG, COlf', 
lOAIDWAlK, AlL WAm SPORTS. 

TtLE. (t04) 255· .... , 

lHE DAYTONA INN 130 NORTH ATlANTIC AVE IA·l·AI 
DAYTONA BEACH. flORIDA 32018 
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We give YOU more 

for your 

money 

at 

Coralville Bankl 
!\Ioney is money ... it's where you baok that makes the difference. 
And, you 'l/ find some important differences at Coralville. Like ... 

Open Fridays 'til 6 p.m . 

Saturdays, 8:30 'til Noon 
and 

Fre. Front-door Parking 

That's just a few of the ways we make banking easier for you at 
"the bank with young ideas." Come find out more about us and 
Jpen an account soon. 

& TRUST COMPANY 
MamNr FDIC 

Hlghw.y , W.', C.r.lville .nd Nortfl Llbtrly 

Main lank 

Open 

Mon .• ThUri., t .. 2:30 
Frid.y, , Ie , 

S.turd.y, t .. Noon 

Drlv • • Up Window 

Open 

Mon .• ThUri., 1:30 t. 4 

Frid.y, 1:30 to , 
S.turd,y. 1:38 to NMtI 

Here Are Some 

of the Many 

Services We 

Offer Our 

"Young BankO 

Customers ... 

• Ct/n,uterIIM Check"" 
Accwnh (Rttul., 
... 11Irift) 

• ,.,,1IttIe S.vi.,.. 

• Cortlflc.i •• of Oo,...lt 

• Lulll .. An KI"'" 
(Aut. , Home Improv .. , 
meM, ' ........ 1, 
eem_eMlI) 

• Trutt S .. I ... 

• 11ft o.,..it It •• 
• C.shlen Chtck, 

• Tr. v ...... CMdI. 

• ChI'i..",.. Club 

• 1 ...... I'.~iI 

• Driye-Up WhMltw 

• Nitht o.petltwy 

• ~r" S.n!c.sick 
~.rlc l", 

(i;HICKENS ........... .. LB 

SLICED QUARTERED LOIN 

·PORK CHOPS 
• SEMI BONElESS BOSTON BUTT , 

~ "'-"'~ '. PORK ROAST ...... La· 

LEAN CENTER CUT 

PORK STEAK . . . . . . 
U.S.O,A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

SWISS STEAK • • • •• LB 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROtJ N D STEAK 
-~~::::::...---=-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RI B STEAK ........ ..... LI 

STOItI! HOUIS: 

Mon. and Thun., 10.9; Tu ... and W.d. 10-6; 

" Idcry, "'; Saturday, ,-6; Sunday, 10.5 
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We've just unpacked 
l 

sc.ads, of shi 'rt~ a.nd skirts 
-' 

.~ \ . 

and pantsuit.s.' Clever 

little dresses and scarves. 
\ 

J 

All sorts.,ofsuits and coats 

and capes. Even some 
, 

jeans and work shirts. 

. Everything 

tailored to perfection. 
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17 South Dubuque 

HOUri - Dolly , a.m •• S p.m. 

Mon. , ThUrL until , p.m. 
I 

Bowery Genera' 
N.ncy Jtne., Al, Ott Mel ... ,,.... ... tvfIIdt the Bow.ry Gtntral .tore, low. City'. or,.nlc 
food Clnttr. T1Ie Itore, which o,*," M., 30, .p .clallz.s In flllCldl grown n.tur.lly, without .rtI· 
flcl.1 fertlilltrs, pettlel .. er prtllrvetlvlI. - Photo by J.n Williams 

Bowery General Store-

The 'Macrobiotic Paradise 
By DEBBIE ROMINE mysterious to a newcomer. ment of Agriculture. I don't gel sick as often. 

Assoc, City"University Editor • ECOLOGY fiRST Danneman said he has been "It's all so rewarding. It's 
Luther Danneman, proprie- Even at first glance, tbe feeling healtbler since he be- not really hard; you just have 

tor of Bowery General Store, store Is obviously tuned to gan practicing macrobiotics. to have patience. You just have 
518 Bowery, stl!"ds bebind bls ecological problems. Only white "r enjoy llvlng better and I to slow down a bit." 
glass-topped counter, crunch- paper products and wblte soap 
Ing rice crackers and smlli.rig line the shelves of Bowery 
serenely' over his macriobiotic General, for example (paper 
paradise. dissolves in water, but cheml-

"Well you , are what you cal dyes do nol, a printed sheet 
eat," h~ announces calmly, of ecological fact~ distributed 

"When you eat the right way, by the store explamed). 
things just flow along_ Macro- The store also carries eye-

I 
biotics is the way to get high- glasses, sand candles, macro-
est on food." biotic cookbooks, and wooden 

ORGANIC FOODS ' chopsticks, among other things. 

I 
Danneman and the other Most of the food sold is pro-

folks at Bowery General prac- duced in the midwest, Danne
i lice macrobiotics, a dietaty man said. He added that be 

I 
that resembles nothing but or- hopes to bave everything local
ganJcaUy grown foods - those Iy grown as soon as that be· 
grown without use of artificial comes possIble. ' 
additives such as chemical Danneman said he believes 
fertilizer, pesticides, and pre- thal diet determines a person's 
servatives ~ for its followers . thoughls and behavior. ' 
I No animal proteins are allow- "I believe in change througb 
. ed. - no meat, fish, poultry, or good food," he said . "Good 
dairY products. food makes good people." 

Danneman said he began I A typical macrobiotic meal 
practicing macrobiotics about takes aboul' an hour to pre-

'I a year ago. A trip to CaliCorn· pare, Danneman said, after the 
ia convinced him of Iowa City's ' dried vegelables have been 
need for a store selling such I soaked for several hours. 
products. IT TAKES LONGER 

Bowery General offiCially He admitted that macriobiot 
opened May 30, ~f1er Danne- ic cooking "takes longer than 

I 
man and friends had spent an ordinary meat and potatoe~ 
two months refurbishing the diet" but "you have to spenc 
building. time to make good food." 

"This store bas just happen. His food is prepared by 
ed pretty much; it hasn 't been woman who also bakes home· 
a real hard struggle," he said. made bread sold in the slore, 

The store itself is a curious he s,aid. 
mixture of burlap-sacked or- Danneman claimed that a 
ganlc flours, stone crocks of macrobiotic diet" is less expen
dried vegetables and gleaming sive th,an a regular diet. His 
jars of 'oils and honey - all store accepls FOQd Stamp 

Natural Bag 

Oulstllndl", ftatur. of Bowwy 
General Is the collection tf 
crocks, barrels Ind bag. fill· 
ed with natural foods for the 
macrobiotic diet. 

- Photo by Jan Williams 
scrupulously clean and faintly Coupons from the U.S. Depart- ~ __________________ ., 

Lunch Count.r Opens 7 A.M. 

Sunrise Special . I 

Onl Country Fresh E •• 
Strip of Crisp lacon 

• 
Two luttl ... d Toolt with Jelly 

Prtth Hot CoH .. 

No. 1 Combination Breakfast 
Fried Egg 

Slice of Cri.p lacon 

Th ... e Poncok .. with 

lu"er & Syrup 

No. 2 Special 
Fried Hom 

Two Egg. 

luttertd Toast , Jelly 

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

Lunch Count.r Opens 7 A.M. 

Remember 
, 
er 

F. t.d. service 

SWEET~NGS 

FLOWERS 
124 E. College 

. , 
A Portrait from 

337-3153 

T Wo~g Studio 
111 S. Clinton 

Ca II 337·3961 
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legal Abortion • • • '1 Feel ·WO'nderfur 
By The Anociated Prat. 

Editor'. Nate: On July 1. 

when the country'. milt lib
Iral abortion I.w - th.t tf 
N,w York - toak Iffect, a 

New York City n_",I.t 
performed 1 0 lbortlln. with· 

• out COlt in hi. Ip.rtmetttoef· 
fiel. 

Th. doctor. who •• 1c.4 .. 
rema in anonymou., worlted 

.. within thl new Ilw which 
permits .ny .bortion IIy • Ii· 
censed phy.icl.n up te .... 
24th wMk .. prltlnaney. 

• However. he vlll.IM city 
he.lth dap.rtment lu!4eli_ 
which the city Wit cen.I ... · 
Ing .dopting inte Ilw. TIM 
guideline. permit IUtoef.t..· 

• pital .bortloM Inly when 
thert I, pr ... nt .1CtefI.iv. 
equipment Includl", I blalll 
bank .... tr.n,fII,lonl .l1li .... 
par.tu. for abelamlnal surg· 
ery •• nd .nly when .n ._. 
th .. iologist i. preHnt. TIM 
doctor had _ tf theM, 

abert. -w lit .... ,. , '!be doctor, a tall Ibm man , "'"' .11entty ""awed .... 11K. .mether the '-omln Is indffil C. (scraping I 1ft ~ elim. , ". Ilttt ..... I ""' •• I 
$JI .acll. in his early SO's, entered the tw upst.ira. They en........ a pregnant. By in, rling a blunt inale any chance of Infection. w .. 1III'WIIt. Art ,.., fini .... 

room. He nodded to the girls . sm.n..am with ... _j.in· I curette before ~e start, we lie reduce tile pain, and we 1-'" 
• • • smiled and shuUled a group of illt bathroom. tinA WI. 1ft. can feel the uterine walls, and cui ~wn the lime from IS to "All finhbed. You can get 

'!be girl, beavy·set, dark inda canb. He looked at the I tnICkIcId to .... nUrJI ad there11 be no m~ ake." 20 nunutes to 1 to 3 minutes up if you like II 

hair, steel·rimmed glasses, nam , and reread the medJ. t •• psychologist who run' • "Our method ttf v.cuum When I'm t/trough I'll gi\"l! her Su ed b : ,h .. doct d 
descended the staircase, a cal bistori be had taken the lot A",elet .borti... clinic some anhbiotl ju t 10 make pport ~ ,Y'V or an 

I 
broad smile on ber face . A night before when be first met which claim, te haYa d.M aspir.tion." lilt doctor (on· ure. and be'll be aU rignt af. the, nurse, Linda ut up a~d 

tinUld. " w., danlopM In ter a brief rett . men ed off the table. e dis-
dozen litIs, in dun,arees or the girls in an lDfonnal lath· 5,000 BlCeetilful ............ .... I Chilli in 1'51. h ... been u.... appeared into !be bathroom, 
dresses, shouted a p-eeliD1 erial· AmoOI them were: $31 NCh. I ill lutwn I..,..,. ~ MY. n. -- --.. .. III emerlln, Ibortb' II _ own 
and broke into applause. Catby 8. - a 2O-ynr~ld LInda wu Instructed to un- •• 1 y..-s, II1II It tilly lIIW ..... II1II _leNity L.... cloIhes 

"How do you leel, Doris!" rape vIetim from Toledo, Ohio, .. _-- 0.----1 .... - '--" ' 
W"'"", pul 011 a white di -".. II'fIU 1ft In. Wl....-. lI .... y ....... 't , ........ 11_ do-

" Did it hurt?" hose t had ef red be "g..... "'.v IJII "u 
"You look great." w aUD r er r able surgical gllwn, and to sit United St.t..... "II hl11't& a Uttle" she saJd In the other room .. the doctor 
"Hey, let ber lit do-I." 10 the doctor tbroogb the Wo- down on the examinaUon ta· As he po e he held up Ihe "but a deo!bt'. drin would ~ suggested. "Voo ~ probab-

n" men', AhortlOll Project, a co.. ble. The nurse then took her , -abortiOO apparatus : a loot.long Orat. 11M doctor I!1led me IIY do with aome lletp. H 

Someone got up from OIle 01 litiOll of women'. liberation blood pressure, and the doctor plastic tube about the width of that mine would be more paIn- "('U Ue down but I don't 
~~efe~:;n r!m~':Y = IfOUPS; chec

b 
ked herd heartb' lung ani id , a plas\1c straw attached to a ful lhan some of the others think I can leep. I don't know 

eased berself down. .... L, - I 2I-,..r .. 111 ctasu, an ,ave er a pe v c plastic bose, bleb In tum becau I'm 1% to 13" 110 to thank you. I feel won· 
"( feel wonderful," .be aaJd, Chiute................ examination. was attached to a vacuum In· pregnant, and it take lonler deeful ." 

"but I don't think I'm quite h_ ... ............, .. New "The procedure Is very 1m- trum nt nol much larger than to do . "There's one way yoo can 
d to d h yll'tc ItJ a Mmen', llbera· pIe," the doctor explained, "We a standard. radio. I "I mow 1 could have had thank me If you're up to It. A 

rea y "run aroun t e tIM ..... IftIr .. _III chf'Ck the circulatory s ·stem He then examined Linda's local an !helic. but 8! the little later maybe you could 
bl~ . ~rbel1 rang. TIle doc. Inly filM! In 11 .... 1 .... rtlon for ~bnorma)jty since tile pa· uteru. and reached for the doctor told u y terday we're come In and It with one of lhe 
tor's wife went out and return. fw $501 nMr IMme; I ~lent s bl~ pr ute w1l1 pIa. tic tubes . better off with a bort light girls. II belps to bave moral 
ed with two mort girls, "TIIl! Eleanor S. - a :!2- 'eaHld J~mp considerably for a hort "Tbe thin tube oe Into the pain than with bours of dis· support" I 
i& Cathy and thi! is SUe," .be from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., who I hme. uteru ," he .' aid, "and then comfort as an anesthetic wears I "I think I'd rather do that 

I) r malnt.ining they .re unnK· 
..... ry for I .. " .... rt~n •• 

told the group. They iust came called women ', lib JI'OUps ra· 1 "Th!Jl ,,'e uamlne . the utero the suction remo\'t!S the fetal off." than re t," Linda .ald. "I'm 
from Ohio. Cathy wants the I ther than pend _ lor an u. to make ure It's 10 normal t' ue . U Ing lh' fTltlhod ra· "How do you feel, Unda~ " goin downstairs to talk to the 
abortion." illegal abortion ; po. ilion, and to del ermine Iher than the tandard D, and !he doctor' asked girl ," 

" Deft't WWT'f." Deri, - . I Nancy M. - • 25-ye r~ld -- ....... 
Mlled. "I wa. the flrat II1II pracHcal nur e In a New York 

• 

H. ..Id ha plan,*, te ... 
up an .bertien clinic wh.re 

I lull lit filll.lM4. It w .. n·. City hospital who knows the ' 
WtI .t .11." doctor: 

U.S. Subsidies Run 
Susan p, - an la·year~ld 

wbo eame with ber boyfriend . 
CoMIe L. - • 2S-year~ld 

from Monlreal who came with 
Iter doctor husba.nd ; 

· Well Over $9 Billion LIM. C. - a U·y • ., .. 1d 
Ntw YII'tc City IchMI ' .. ch· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The fed· l low.InCOme housing. Some of ar wha lav. up an ........ 1 ... 
, eral government paid $9.77 these e~penditures were oflset .... int"*".t a ei'y ho'pi'. 

billion in subsidies to farmers by r~celpls !r~m t~e Federal .1 fw f,.r th., the thrH· , I Housmg Admlnlslrahon and the wtelc w.it w.uld put h.r 
homeowners and busillessmen Federal Home Loan Bank poIIt lilt d .. ngar tim • . 

~ , last year. Tax: breaks, nol in· Board. "I think r answered aU your 
eluded, would run the total The report estimated labor quesliOlU lasl night ," the doc. 
much higber . subsidies totaling $842 millioll , tor told the group, "But it 

The Legislative Reference with most of the money spent there are still any you can el· 
I Service reported Friday the throuih the unemployment trust ther ask them now or when 

subsidy tolal _ almost half Of fund . .. y,ou come upstairs. Any ques-
. The Legislative Reference bons?" 

which went to farm programs Service, ill a study commls- "Okay then," he said when 
" - was 70 per cent above tbe siolled by Congres., defines a no one ruponded. " I think 

figure In 1960. subsidy IS • governmental I Ply· Linda Is next." 

NEW tOeA TION! 

109 S. CLINTON 
(ACROSS FROM WOOLWOIITHS) 

NEW, USED, & TEXTBOOKS 
FROM R. H. HAYDEN TO ZAP COMICS 

OPEN MON •• SAT. 9:30 • ' :30 

The Department of Agricul· mellt, remission of charg~ or A t," _m.n ...... up 
ture disbursed $4.67 billion for sale of commodilles or services ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:; 

at less thlll IIOnnll price "with 
~ , such program' as price sup- the intent of achieving a partie. 

ports during the year which ular economic objective." 
ended last June 30. This definitloll omits such tn 

Business subsidies totaled breaks as those afforded U.S. 
o, • $1.36 billion, including $702 mil· produ~ts. protected under tariffs 

lion for operations or lIIe Feder. and suru.lar Jaws. Also omitted 
. . .. art foreign aId and grants to 

al AVlatlon AdminlslratLon ; $376 tate and local government. 
• • million for Coast Guard servo Federal subsidies rose from 

kes; $234 million lor ship oper·, $3,723 billioll in 1955 to $5.726 bil . 
ating subsidies, and $154 miliio." Ilion In 1960. $6 .597 billion In 1965 
for the Army Corps 01 Engl' and an estimated $8.671 billion 
neers. in 1969. 

l . Subsidy programs under the 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Department accounted for 
a net $1.48 billion expenditure, 

Th. 
DI 

, r covering such outlays as urban 
renewal, public housing and 

Can U •• You 

~ '1 
Iowa City 

has another 

Stalle 
The Stable" 

Townerest Shopping Center 

Grea' bargain. 
In fall fashions 

Or ..... • Pontsuits. 

Suits· Ensemble.· 
Coall, Sporl$wear. 

Scorves· J.w,lry - Purses 

AND MORE 

F.n HlUrI: Daily ' :31 .. 5 
Mond.y .. T1Iul'lllay Until; ,."" 

Special Gnlupl of Fall 
Dresses • Sportswear ' Coats 

THE CORNERSTONE OF HEALTH 

DRUGS 

GREETING 
CARDS 

COSMETICS 

TOBACCO 
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OPEN 'S A.M.-9 P.M. 
MON. - SAT . . 

9 A.M. • 9 P~M. 
SUNDAYS 

u.s. 
POST 

OFFICE 

CHECkS 
CASHED 
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EX, LONG LENGTHS 
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Wear them any pl~ce 
I , 

yo u'd weaor 'shoes 

GORDO 

J 

Boot For 
All Seasons 
Step into this good-looking demi-boot 
... take one step. Feel the comfortr 
Trimmed in size and weight, with the 
continental mitl'ed toe, and buckled for 
easy on-off action. Perfect partner 
for your new shaped suits. 

A littl. on the Wild Sid. - Brawny 
Brushed leather, unlined, rawhide laced. 
This Boot will see a lot of action! Desert 
Tan with Non-stop Plantation Crepe Sole. 

. 107 S. Clinton . 

A t3VtAT E()VT 
~fVtt·fLtX 
Beautifully balanced Lo-Boot with femoul 
Free-Flex comfort built right In. Hearty 
styling, yet fleKlble and soft from the first 
step. Angular toe, boldly strapped In. 
buckled. In Gold Nugget or Blick Smoot~ 
leather. 

PANAMA 

., Join The"BoOt Kick" 
, , 

Boots'are. the "in" shoes this season. Kick 
out in this sleek, elegant style for the 
office or a fun-packed weekend in the 
country. This George Boot packs a lot of 
power with its forward wrapped sides 
and wide leather strap. Bitter Brown 
action-finish smooth leather. 

CARGO , 

, . 
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-Anne Ehrlich Forges Into Ecology Battle 

. Co-author 

Achiever In own 
Ann. Ehrlich, wlft of the Nt· 
ed biologist and _ICIlY III' 

pert Paul Ehrlich. A bioI .. .,. 
research auist.nt it St.nfonI 
University, sht htlped htr hu .. 
band with OM belt'HIII", 

book end co·.uthortd .nother. 
- AP Phot. 

New Strain of Elms 
Resistant to Disease 

OTIAWA (.4'1 - A new strain I American elm. 
of elm tree, nursed along for A. R. Buckley, chief of hor· 
13 years by Canadian scien· ticulture at the ottawa exper· 
tlsts could eventually replace I imcntal farm, says the Quebec 
the stately American elm be· I elm could be on the market 
Ing dec I mat e d throughout within a ycar. 
North America by Dutch elm ' Plant scientists C. E. Ouillet, 
beetles. who was In the early develop' 

The new strain known as ment at l'Assomptlon eXpeli· 
Quebec elm from ils origins mental station, says a possible 

• at \' Assompton, north of Mon· danger i3 that the ne1V strain', 
treai. resists the blight that prescnt Immunity could break 

STANJI'ORD ca. ilIt. (II _ "We thoUiht to ~ luccessful." she concemtd about tnvirOMltnl.1l l likt'y to mlk. Ihlntl WOl'll. In junior high sdlool. LIsa trldltJDq) IIIItioM 01 1ft and 
Ihouldb't II~ dliIcIrtn the 1m- 11)'1. problel11l. The family pends IlIIt bettor." WQ In a population and ecolocy pmftthood. They WI under· 

, ummer vacations in Colorado ~ says daughter Li5a is club. stand that If you keep putting 
P Oft thaI 1nlmen • ~ SlIt.... Ih.t IhD thinks collecting butterrues. the lamil~ expert on dl'tergents "Usa worried about the chips ill the box, eYUtually the 
role Ls Lo be mommies. Little the mttt 1m........... centrl. She thinks "mosl public and clean CrJ. "Liq lold me Lo future," Anne says. "Many chips wiJ1 faU out. Some adults 
girls lbould be encouraged to IIutIeII .,.y lttcIiv idIUI I can flfur" who 1,Ik tbovt the tn· gel another deter n( - better )'0\lIl ttrs that age are more don't &eem to be Iblt to grasp 
lChieve jllSt u boys are," IIYS ...... h .. lie peUtlcally vlronm.,,1 I.lk .bout thlngl a lillie tatllp-tale gra), than worried than their parents are. this concept. They lhhIk we can 
Anne Ehrlich, wile 01 IIOted .WIN _ Ktlvt. lile. Stw. pllnts whlet, .r. d rayed lakes ~ Iream ." ,They are much 1m bang up by k~p adding forever." 

bloloibt Paul !lIrUdl, and lor Aue ~w up bt Des Moines, I 
whom womubood \WI be9 a low .. In a family of thrN chil
DIIAIII 10 ..u.,..1batinI drtL Sbe met PIIll wbtft bot!! 

AnIle 11 • blolo., .... areb .... lIDdeD" It tilt Ullvertlty 
usiJtut at stnfard ulIiYtrIltJ 01 'It ..... , 1M In blololY and 
WMI'e her husblftd 1HclItI. abe III rrtneh. '!bey were mar· 
She belped bim with Ida belt- ried In 11M. "'nnn~J 
stlling book "The Po~tion loth Ibt and her husband are ~ .:: 
Bomb" and with mort thaa 70 ~§§ AJ".WAY8 FIRST GUAUTY 
scientific articles and rtstarch 'ii6 

papers. !he II CIHItfthor of hlJ M R k 
recent book, " PopulaUoII aDd 00 n oc S 
the EIlYiroIImfJIt," and • il· 

lustrated lIIOtber of btr bul- I Like Cheese 
band's books, "How to Know 
the Butterfly." DURHAM, England III -

The methtr .. • 14-y..,. .. 14 Sclentlst studyln3 moon rock 
daughter, LIII, A_ ..... brought back from lunar mls
with the ..,It .. "" we_', lions by American Apollo astra
llber.lien mevtmtllf, but.,. nautl have found th.t "the 
PO'" mlltt.", Iactlcs. I nearest thing 0/\ earth to tbe 
Sh thin... f I moon, 10 rar aJ the trall!m1 • 

d l
ei Min ~~~~ •• WI ome"f thflt 5\00 of seismic "'Ive .re con· 

e em ve wa:WIII 0lIl 0 e «me<! II ebeest " 
population tJ1)IoaIOI: "They B r I't Ish eol~ ... ·t lofessar ! 
feel we an taking away their I g &~ P 
one and only IccomplWtment." ~rge Malcolm Brown told the I 

But, as her own experience Brlti h Association today that I 
has hown, women can achieve he had analyzed some moon 
without producla, large rami· rocn and found they had a lot 
lies. In common with a chee e called 

"Raising a chLld Is IIOt tlSY, Swiss emmanta.!er. 
and even wltb one, It like con· ~§§[§~§§§§§~ 
slderable time, e 1 r 0 r t and E! 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT t • t 

With eur tHleI.", .. If ... ...,ltt 

W.ttf" ........ w •• h.n In" "ry.,.. 
LAUNDROMAT 

Ire. parking 
220 I. lurf","'" ,,. I. I' .. m'neton 

QUALITY CARPET REMNANTS 
JUST SeATTER RUG SIZE 

Fine quality types from famous mJlIs! Sold for several dolJara more 
per square yard as carpeting. A great group of Annl!\! tera, velvets, 
",lIlons, tafted fibers in wool pile, nylon pile, Acrllan acryUc pile, 
more! Sergcd on all sides. Come in colon galore. Great {or adding 
a decorative toucb to your dorm room! 

2 FOR 

CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S. Open ~ to e, ton., Wed., 'Thun., FrI. 8 to 5:30 Tuel. , lilt. 
threatens to wipe out the down in time. 1 

The 
Total Exceeds 

The Sum Of Its Parts 

What's happened to shirt fashions In 

Ihe past' year would tak. a long ••• 

say. Suffice il to soy that high.r. 

long'point collars are the thing, eith· 

er semi.spread or full.spread to 

accommodate Ihe brooder ntw ti ••. 

For Fall 70 look to jacquard weoVI 

shirts. geometrlcs, .trip.s, and check. 

in brighter mid·tone colors. 

. . 

Downtown 
120 E, Washington 

The Mall 
Shopping Center 

. . 

. . 

- ARROW 
·SERO 
eENRO 
- ,HATHAWAY 

from 750 

BREMERS 
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UI Scientists Look for P~ehistoric Animals 
, 

, • Fil 
, 

I 
What became of Iowa's giant I Iowa Geological Survey, the I portedly scattered over the ages from about 10,000 to dence from ice-age rodpnts I facts around unp.arlhcd bones, .. 

mammoths? University of Iowa geology de- buried surface of soil left by (he 2,000,000 years ago. Tiny ro- points (0 at least one inter- Semken says. " If the animals ',. _ 
This question has been (roubl- partment . and the uniVersity Kansan glacier. Among the dents were here during that glacial period that was consid- were indeed killed by hunlel'E, I 

ing University of Iowa geologist archaeological department. ·bones - almost directly be- time too, Semken notes, and erably warmer than the period we would expect to fmd arrow· ~ 
Holmes Semken for many years I Members are Adrian Ander- neath the massive tusk - Davis now their fossils tell scienlist~ during which animals such as heads and other man·:na:le (.b- • WA - as he has sought to assemble son, assistant slate archaeolo- discovered the teeth of a small about the climate in which they the mammoth became erllnct. jects near most ,keletons." 

d I f · I". ionw the puzzle from bone fragments gist and member of the anthra- dog-like animal. Other bone lived . "This circumstance woul A probable causr or ('xlmc- • lied 
of ice·age animals ranging from pology department ; Mrs. Jean fragments are scat t ere d By gathering Info r mat Ion suggest that the warming which tion, Semken believes, is the In
the tiny rodent to the huge bi- Prior of Coralville, a member IthrOUghQut the loess, apparently about variatlons in c1i"1ale followed the retreat of the last troduction to North America of 
son. of the Iowa Geological Survey; as they were left by the mar· during the Ice ages, Semken glacier about 8,000 to 12,000 I vast herds of bison - generally 

Now, remains of a mammoth Ralph Eshelman of Oleon HI11, auding carniv(lres. hopes to establish whether' thf'se yea rs ago had little to do with called buffalo . These animals, 
have been discovered in a road- Md.: and Carson Davis of Dr. Semken, who is at West- variations could have played a the disappearance of the large migrating in large numbers ac· 

~. 

!J ' • 
1C 

yas I 
:r th 
enio 
If re' 
lem! For ALL Your 

Car Needs 
side cut west of Oakland - re- Mountain Home, Ark. Eshelman ern New Mexico llni'lersity in part in the mysterious disap- mammals." ross the Bering Strait land I . 
minding Iowans once again of and Davis are graduate stu- SiLver City. N_M., for the sum- pearance of the large animals. Some scientists, whl) wish to bridge about the same time as . \i- 'TIl 
the. stale's prehistoric past. The I dents in geology at the univer' mer. said that it is "not un· Rodent are' an index to en- blame extinction on . ~mething man, may have laken over all I". 'irmi 

---

VItiul-Ji for a FREE 
WHEEL BALANCE CHECK! 

EATON'S 
326 S. Van Bur.n 

Phone 338·0808 

site is now being excavated by sity. usual" to find isolated skeletal vironment, the geologisl ex- other lhan climate, say that I available forage, thus elimlnat· 
a team of scientists from the Bones of the animal are re- fragments. but that nearly plains. because they are unable man - the hunter - elin,ina(ed ing other grazing animals. Id 
---------------------- whole skeletons are ra re . "It is to migrate when conditions many species after he came This theory is supported by .. 

I also of tremendous scientific change_ "So, if we find an Arc- I from Asia across a land bridge I the fact that most of the large, 
importance to find carnivore tic Shrew in Iowa, we can be which once connected Asia and exlinct animals did feed on 

r _1.1, J L ... I ........ I .el associated wilh the site," he sure that Inwa was cold dUI'in/: Alaska. This natural bridge ex- I grasses, which were eaten by r .'hl I ... '......... ....... ' said. this shrew's lifetime. And isted where the Bering Strait is the herds of bison. Even the 
.. Mammoths and other exotic through radiocarbon d a till g, today. giant beaver, which would 

_ The species - such as camels, six- scientists can determine how The evidence Is against those I seem to be an exception to the 
--- 1 foot beavers and giant sloths - long ago it lived." who blame m~n, however , be· rule, was apparently a arass • .I FRAME HOUSE = roamed Iowa during the ice Presently, Semken says, evi- cause of the scarcity of arti- I eating animal. 

$. l lUI Purchase-s PO-Int-Ing - 1 ~~;~~~~'~S:,~=. I 211 N. Linn I I . I capable of grmding grasses_ " III 
r ! The Canadian beaver, on the 

I Custom Framing in I By Ma-Ior Amer-Ica' n Art-1st I ~!~~rn::\~~kb~~ ~~:;:, for ld 
Reproductions Ia fn addition to the bones of 

.. .. rodents, Semken hilS been col· E_ Metal Frames Purchase of a recent painting ources by newly. r.aised funds San Francisco Art Associ.a tlo~ , lecting skeletal fragments of 

I by a major American artist for not taken from eXlstmg museum an Albert Bender Grant-In·Ald animals such as the mammoth = 9. 5 Mon. • the permanent collection of The endowments or income. while atten~ing the California the mastodon, the giant sloth 
- Sat. ., U' 't [I M f I Already $7,200 of the match- School of Fme Arts , and a Ta· and beaver the camel the • 
... Mon. .v.ninll till 9 . _ OlverSI y 0 owa us~um 0 ing amount has been provided marind Fellowship. long-nosed Peccary (som~whlt " .. 
;. • Art has been made poSSIble by I from gifts to the foundation ear· Diebenkorn was a member I similar to the European wild " 
~ .. III .. I'-... ~ •• ' ..... IIIIJ.II.. a g~ant to the museum (rom th~ marked [or the acquisition .f~nd of the National Council on the bO. ar), and strangely enough, ~ -.... • .... ~, .. , .... I ... - NatIonal Endowment for the of the museum. The remalOmg Arts from 1966 to 1969. He has the horse. ... 

• Arts . 1 $2,800 of the $10.000 in match· had one-man shows in major The horse became extinct in ... 
The ~bstrac~ . painting is Num· ing funds must be raised by museu~s ~cr?ss the country, North America after the last : 't .. 

_ _ ber 17 In the Ocean Park Ser- July 31, 1971. and hiS palntmgs were shown glacijll advance about the same 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'·~~~~~~~· I ~.~bto~u~to~~~~~~~~ti~mq~u~~. 

Comple~ed in 1~, the .oil. on ~u~chase tw~ or mor~ works by in 19~4 and at the Venice Bien- appeared _ but was reintro-
canvas IS 80 by 72 mches In SIZe, hVIng Amel'lcan artists . Num- nale In 1968. duced by the Spaniards In the 

Anew supply of Iowa Glasswear 

for incoming students 

• Drinking mugs 

• .Iowa Tankards 

• Wine Glasses 

.• Ashtrays 

• Stretch Bottles 

• Brandy sniffers 

• University plates 

SHOP TODAY WHILE S ELECTION I~ COMPLETE 

8 South Clinton Street 

I
· with rectangular areas of muted ber 17 in the "Ocean Park Seri- Works from his "Ocean Park 16th century 
colors. e" is the first Diebenkorn Series" were exhibited at the An extin~t animal which 

The University of I!lwa Mu e- painting in the university col· Los Angeles County Museum Semken would like to find for 

r

um is one 01 five cho en this leclion, though the museum al- during the summer of 1969 and the first time in Iowa Is the 
summer from 82 mu eums ready had a lithograph by the the following November at the. glyptodon This shelled creat. 
across the country which had California artist. Poindexter Gallery in New York ure simiiar to the armadillo 
applied [or granls from the Na- Dicbenkorn i~ a professor ~[ City - l!Hut Wilke, director of has' been found in surrounding 

Is , 

• I I • ~ 

I 
tional Endowment (or the Arts . art at the University of Call· lhe University of Iowa Museum, tate .. 

The grant of ~IO,OOO was fornia at Los Angeles. He has ~~w the painti~gs in tbese exhib· s Wo~kin with Semken In un. 11-. . 
made with the stipulation that I held the Samuel Rosenberg ltions and de~lded then that on.e raveling gthe relationships be. II-

I it be matched from non-Federal Travelling Fellowship from lhe would be desll'able for the Unl· t' 1 d ~ 
versity collection. ween Ic~.age mamma s an ill 

Guaranteed BRAKE RELINE 
Here's what we do: 
o Replace Jininp and shoes 

On all 4 wheels"nth Df1'I( 

Firestone Iininp. 
• Adjust brakes for lui 
drum contact .. 

olns])l"Cl drums, hydratWe 
system, return sprinp 
and greaSE' seals. 

P.LL FOR $2470 J ONLY 

Most Fords. Plymouth •• Chevys. Ameri<:MI compacts Ind 
tight truck •. Others slightly higher. DI.c br ... excluded. 

GUARANTEED 
20,000 MILES 
OR 2 YEARS 

w."....tee ............. Ioctbe 
opeci6ed Dumber of..u. corYell ... 
from d~1.e of i""tooUalioa, whichever 
com.., firot. Adjlllim..,ts proraled .... 
mil .. , •• nd bMed on prlcee curl'llDt 
at lime of odj,titmeot. 

SSc 

11".to"e 
DLe-IOO· 

RETREADS 
Incluclte Sin. 

Up r. 7:75 x 14 
Or 15 Larg.r 

'Silt. Slightly 2. for 

Wilke describes Diebenkorn their envlron~ents are Eshel· 
as "an important and exciting man and Davls_ . . 
American painter" whose works Eshelman has bee~ diggmg 
he has admired tor a long time !or small mammals 10 I ca~e 
_ from Diebenkorn 's early ab- In Delaware County, while , 
stractions through the long Davis has be~n do 109 a study 

I 
period during which his figura- of ancient chmates 011 ~uth. 
tive painting had a great influ. ~es~ Kansas using techniques 
ence on American artists. Similar to those of Semken_ 

"I was very excited to see the 
new fac~ Of. abstraction which Prof to St u dv 
appears m hiS- 'Ocean Park Ser· _ 1; 

lies,' " Wilke says. He calls the 
paintingtpurchased _"the most ~e· 1 1 n Norway 
served statement In the series , 
and the most subtle painting in SOt I d 
(he group." WI zer an 

~. 

Gerald Nordland, director of' ) • ,.1 
the San Francisco Museum of A University of Iowa special- IJ. 
Art and an authority on Dieben-,' ist in comparative education will \ rc 
korn's works, calls Number 17 spend the first semester of the 
in the "Ocean Park Series" "lhe 1970 - 71 academic year conduct- • !J. ~ 
perfect painting." Ing research in Norway and 11'. " 

"Though It seems very sub- Switzerland. 
dued on first observation, as Prof. Robert E. Belding, chair· 
you study this painting, you be- man of the Division of Social 
come aware that each color has Foundations, will be in Norway t 
its own weight," Nordland com- in September to study that eoun
ments. "The artist has played 1 try's "district colleges." Prof. 
his marvelous greens, pinks and Beldin/( will write a comparison 
yellows a g a ins t anonymous , of the Norwegian schools with •• 
grays and taupes to achieve a the community colleges found In 
strong, beautifully composed Iowa and elsewhere in the U. S. 
picture. There is a kind of hand- He will also examine Norway's 
made, painterly quality about efforts to retrain employes who • 
the painting which gives It a have lost their jobs because of 
personal appeal in sharp con· increasing automation in Indus· 
trast to the machine· made look try . 

1

0f much contemporary art." From Oclober to mid· Janu
In returning to abstract works ary, Belding will study the trend 

since 1965, Diebenkorn has not of Swiss schools to become more 
lost contact with reality, but is alike. The education ministry of 
still anchored · in the world. each of the country's 25 can· 

,Nord land feels. He adds that lhe tons , or provinces, has in the 
artist is commenting on the past been "jealously indepen· 
spaces which we inhabit and t dent" of Hie others, since there 
creating a sense of interior is ' no central ministry to coor· 
space in his abstractions. dinate them, Belding said. 

~~ 
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li lt Stan ~ Bartel' Shop I 

FINEST TECHNIQUE IN MENS STYLING _ 
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A ........ ~37CIo$2 ·8 I He .... lIN fed . bel .. 
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RAZOR CUTIING 

SCULPTURE CUT 

COMPLETE BARBER SERVICE 
I : 

112 SOUTH LINN STREET 
231 E. BURLINGTON 

1 IOWA CITY, IOWA !tHONI 351-216' 
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Final 5-Day Extension-

Railroad Strike Postponed 
WASHINGTON til - A na· tensIOn they plan to give." A!

lon\\ide railroad trike sched· slstaol Secrelary of Labor WJ. 
LIed for Wednesday midnight Usery aid of the agreement to 
,as po tponed for five days aft· move the strike dtadline to one 
'r the government asked four minute pa t midnight 10nda)·. 
JnlOns to keep talking In hopes 
If reaching a peaceful wage set
lemeot. 

" Thi. I. in HIt Mit int,r •• " 
If HIt union., Hltir IMmbe", 
1M r.ilro"1 .1Id the Mtlon 

trwb .... "'* III 1M Ihl~ !\A. 
t\tnww. r.1I w..r crltl, HlI, 
y •• r. " It tv.1ft • crl,l. '" 
1M !\Atlen', raltr.M1l." 

am..,. Itp .... '.1 ttencl ... 
IneWI", HIt Whit. H.uN. 

'Thc unions stated 10 us very I I •• whole," wid U....,. the I., . Jfmly that this is the only ex· Hilltll Adminl.tratlon', t. II 
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BIG TEN INN 
513 S. !tlvenicl. Driv. 

(Homburg Inn #" 

100% pure 45' 
beef hamburgers 

'AP· ......... C.AL 
.UD·.n .. ·.CHLITI 
PITCHIR OF 811R 

LARGE 12 oz. 111011 25c 

- Plenty of Fr('(! Parki/lg -

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

II Del. IMr W .. , 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,... pickup" ckll",.ry twit. 
• week. Enrythl", I. Ivr· 
nllhedl DI'IM", cent.lnert, 
cItocIorants. 

NIW PIIlOCl!55 
PhoM m· .... 

Welcome 
S.U.I. 

EVANS DISTRIBUTING co. 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

PABST • ANDEKER 

GRAIN BELT • STORZ 

MUST 
IND WED, 

"'AI R PORT". l,r'lt flltII III ttl. WIY!" 
" 1101& HUN,I" ,I, ... "'; CA".,. ~'Ir ... w, 

~IRPORTft 
• _ IUIlT WlCAmIl' DUIIIAIIT1II 

JEAN SEIlRG . JACOUEllMtllSStT • CEOKE IEMNEPY 
HElEN HAYES • 'AN NEFUN ' MAUIU" STAPltfOll 
IlRRYilELSOM · LLOYD lllUN • .. - ... ,.., "1""""'" ,,.., .. III ,... ' ..... ot 

DANA WmEIl . IAaWA MALE @ '~=o 

STARTS 

TOHITE 

ADMISSION PRICE 
ADULTS /MT. 

WEEKDAYS 1.75 
IVI. SAT ... SUN. '2.10 

CHILD. $1.00 ALL TIM!S 

IIIAT. TIMIS 
1:30 • 4:00 • US •• :05 

PASS LIST 
SUSPENDED 

fOil 

1 WEEK 

TONITE AT 711. & 10 l)O 

HERB,EIh.I,or.dlbl.lIl11. ":Ii\1IIU .:;' ,: /»:'. 
:: .. ~:.: WALT DISNEY ··:~.' t1 . ,'. 

• '. . PRODuctIONI' • . ;. ..~} 
0111 ., ...... ~,.,.t!t"It 

TON ITE AT 9:00 ONLY 

TODAY 
Ihru WID. 

'1HI MIDNIGHT 

COWIOY" IN 

ANOTHll 

OUAT lOLl. 

EXTRA 
"THE 

AMAZING 
METS" 

IIUTU~E AT 1:30 ·3:30·5:30.7:35 . ' :40 

!-., ~ " , :',-,' 1 ~ 1: '_. ".! ---- .--

UAW Executives to Meet 
To Decide 5 trike Action 

D TROIT - 111 United I he id. are closely allied WIth I contracts run out ",;th the Big ' linue operation" in the e\'enl of 
Auto Worker ,UAWI ummon- Ralph ' der. COl\! um.!r IdvG- Three and hen the UAW ha a stnke at G 1, Chrysler or • 
cd Its ~member International cate and persistenl critic of GM threatened 10 trike either GM both, and that It had no pte.5ent 
Executh·e Board to a Sunday 
meetmg, apparently to choo on the issues of automotive life- or Chry.ltr or both, unl there intenllon of Jock1ng out UAW 
\\hether th union will trIke ty and air pollution. liS a new pal\ern-seUlng agree- employees. 
General lotors or Chr}'. ler or Ford totor Co. ckcllned ment In band by that Urne. Woodcock said even If Ford 
botb if • n w contract i not Wednesday the UAW', req Ford truck for leVelI Weeb refll!fd to t1tend the contract 

Campus 

• 

for an Ignem nt I. wend in 11&7 before the union aot I UAW members would continue 
their contnct, ubifct to I U-Io pattern ttlelllfllt there, WI working in Ita factories. without 
4I-hour cancell.tion notice by given strike Immunity thlt Ume COlltract protection and with the 

around. union bavlng to collect dues 
Ford, hotre\·er. prombed a 

decu Ion before midnight Mon
day when currrnt Ihree-year 

Vice Pr . delll M.lcolm De· from Individual 1I1lrkers rather 
nlse of Ford Qld that rompa· than h.vlng the company do II 
ny'S "pre~n( intention 11 to COlI- by check·d. 

Want Ad Rates TIllED 01 nU,lou. hu,upI! Vou 
lillY be • Unlt.rl.n wllbout 

0IIt Day ......... lJc • W.nI \nowlnr It. Com. Ir. u W. could 

I P"SONAL 

b~ hlbH '''''mlna. Unll.rI.n Unl· 
Tw. D.y • .. ...... lie • WtnI "l'A.l"~ S""lel • 10 OUlh CUbert . 

I 10.21 
Th,... D.y. ...... lie. WtnI 

FI.,. D.y. .. .... . Dc • wwd l MUSICAl INSTRUMENT~ 
T", D.YI . .... .. 2tc • WtnI 

IJI GUITAR Slftl Itrlll •• 
pl. 10 I 0IIt Men... ..... . sSe • WtnI n."ow nuk. ' .... U.nl condition 
1l7.~~, Minimum ~ 1. W.rfl t75 1l1·11U. .." 

1"0 HOS"DA .!!G. hl'h blr', ... ~I . 
lenl .0ndIUon. musl. .. II - ----HO 0,0, CL 10 - UOO .. U.. £1' ROOMMATI WANTID 
• U.nl .elndilion ,:uo. H."'ko~. 

". Drh~ . III .21 "'t 
.. II 

~::.::..;;;.:;.:-.- 1M' HONDA Sera",bl.r UO 
,.r.MAI.JIl o •• r 21 - her. apatt· IIIJlnl . 25. '21-24" 

m nl do-, 10 . .... p... AlI.r • 
' · 18 

ROO S liMa mU:'BrIlD hardtop - POWH 
M FOR ItINT .teerln.. .ulolb.tlr. .01ltOI.. .1. . 

100 or be I I7flor. J~tT. ' ·10 
ROO~IS In tlnn qUI.t hou t ntar -

<lmpu 10, d. ,Um, Ludy II • lief CAlIIAIIO Uk DeW. Mill' 
",aUabl. parklnl P •• ' t.cellfnl WlI. C.U 7·1781 .. Iter S ~.m 
rOf' .om",ullrs R .. on.bl. 'IO!.I '·17 

how" by epDnlnl",.nl . D.~tM· -- -
.ble m.l@ .lud~ntJ only. Wrlt.~, INI 10RO Gllaa •• - AulolblU , 
301. 0.11. I .... n .. 17 po ... r I"rln.. '%30 or oller 

. . 317·""'. "10 

APARTMENTS FOil !tENT I tile 1'·811\1) IOItt0r' Body nud. 
"'ork $1,.00. CII .fur $ pm. 

BASIIIIE. T .Iucllo ,parlm.nl ,\l,1 ~2 10-8 
10 rlmpu In ,.chon.. Int U .. hl 

m.'nl.n.n .. "ork. Phon. a.lI-t2tl. HIL' wANTID 
A am 10' pili. Io-tltln 

WANTED roommate lO ahar. Irili. HOU £801''' ".nl'~ lOr IOrortl" 

Ct.A lCAI. C ITARS - h.ndcr.n. • 
td In • paIn ... ".II.bl. Irom ',1 

,"n AlIIo. <lu.lcal lull_riot. 331· 
2M!. 10-1 

LroNA AMILON 'nI,ln, ,..1<. -
111M lltclrl<, CarbOn ribbon Z.· 

,.rI n.ld. 71. ..liRe 

WHO DOEr~- , 

wA,.,TEO -=--;;.;;;. ap <Ialilin • 
In ... ililln. ,o",n. . lorm_I.. Itc. ' 

3lI.1M4'. 10·14,0,11 • 

CLASSICAL OUITARJ t Ilvln, i;;'. • 
aU>lletl1Jn In be.lnnln. 0' .d· , 

,enrtel t.chnJqu.. N.I,on A"'OI ' 
m·2~1 . 10-8 ----I.!CTRIC 8HAVER rtpalr - 24 

hour lervlce. MO) r', Barber • 
ShOp. 10-8 

HA D TAILOR};D h.m .Hu.Uana. 
Coal.. dr... and .hlrU. Phon. 

1111. "21 

ill 
IDII , Ilhe 

WALT DISNEY'S 

1Jungl@,J!ggI( 
.. ___ ............. I11!11 ________ tl l Audi 'jolll lor Ih University 

choral organiZ8ltOns wJII be held 
ill J09 Ea~lIBwn from 9 to 12 
8. m. and 1 (0 4:30 p. m. Thurs
dp" Il"d l'·..tdav. 

fr. ~3H27I . "10 hOlU • . _C_I_U :':'-_37_10. _. _"_12 "";;;;;;:=====::.;;;;;;;_;:;;; • 
!!RIOUS 1lIa1. .tud nl 10 011;;:; BAS!!MD.'T ludlo ap,rtlllenl nut ,. 
wonderful country ~hllftlhOlJJt I 10 ~ .. mpUi III .. cban.e'o, U,hl 
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ADULT - RIG. "!t,ces 
ClUD. lie 

TOO : Y 
thru WED. 

2 GREAT PICTURES BY 2 GREAT 

L>IRECTORS OF OUR TIME! 
AT 1:30· 4lU • 1:20 

MrCHELANGELO 
ANTONIONI 

i. ~i8 Ii,., tetor filM 

W" ... -GOlOtNlIOO< Aw"o 
11111 I'ICIUO( 1G64 VlOOCt f .. , ' IS""" 

~""" ... VIIT1 . RICHARD IIAIIII· CAAlO IX PM 
RlTI RE'-R ' I[NIA VAlOER!·A1.00 810m 

..... ~:;W'CHftAHGElO mOll~I'I~tO 611Ub 

...... ~llUaJ ' ....... _. __ 

AT 2t3S • , : ... ':U 

4jAstoni8bin~, Bawdy 
Ful Bold and Bizam I" 

-ICIIJY CIeII'IIIU u .. 

"Bellmaland 
Itimaiatit,IExotie ad 

erotic!" 
-__ .N. r ...... ~ 

SlAItTS 

TONn, 

America's 
children 
lay it 

WEEKDAYS 

1:15 , 9:40 

on the1ine. 

---ELLIOTT GOULD'CANDICE BERGEN 

-

There are about 30 openi~g 
ror .he Un!l'ersi.y Cholr and 

1

150 for the Unlversi,y Chorus, 
accordL.!: .0 Dr D8 'lel Moe, of 

I he Sch ~ol of 1'1 llic. 
The lWO groups will perform 

, first Oc:ober 14. 
, -

I 
I 

nUr lOwn. t~\Irnl h.d. :t.:I1 0402 I ",alntenlnc. work. PhOll' 33&- , 
mornln~1 "111m . •• .It! . 10 3 ,..111. 10.2111. 

WAN'l'ED - R;;",-;;';:- lemai; Lo I 'M'ENTIO mal; undor,r.dIlO;;' Uoi_,.-... 
ha.. ,113 .p.rtm@nt. WIU,. - P.rt 11111' ,..".k I.anabl. '<11" 

p.leI.?~ 'ortb Dubuque. Api . 3. ""hool ytlr. tarl, ,,·,RIn. hours. 
I • .111.· 9 p.m. "17 .. U~ JMlt hour. CIU Mr. DI , 111' 1 _ ,1417. ..,0 
WAIliTED - Thlril (,,,,.1. to .h... -- --lwo .,.droom apttlm.nt. AI~r PAIIT TDII lecut.f)'. Ttlrin. and L.",lItollL ________ , 
, pm 73$ 20th A,. ApI I Lan horlh.nd .. .,.rtoncc rtquJr.d. -
lern 'ark, ConlvtU.:· .. II Ptoleuillnal en,I_r'1 oIllc.. )31· -- --- 184'. "II 
WANTED on. m.J. trlduate Itu · --- -- NOW IN IOWA CITY 

G.nl In II •• In fUlernlt M\I~ PART TlI(E htl~. 431 lUrkwoo.s. 
Free roo", .nd board. 331-7"1. . Ul-iW aile, 12 noon. ..It I 

ffE§JI 
.. 12 ---- BOARD }obben •• nl*11 1M lunoh •• 

YOU. 'G <.\apl. noed. ot:.rtmenl ; and / 11r GlJIn.... call SlIn, ~ I· 
I or 1 .,.drtlOlb. II 12S. ~I · till. ,,\2 

28:15. 1001.I(n LICHT h01lH~ar" - Will .d}U.t l 
fACULTY mem"'r dulr •• 10 houn 10 lKhqol or home sched. ' 

hi,. home Ilid renl wllh en· ult. MUI! hIV .... n lr.n ..... M.IIUon. 
olher &lngl. (acuIty IIIln or Crld :t.:I6-III', rDonl 2OIW. All.r e p.m .• 
uale ludenl. J38-1110 t\'tftln,s- or 351·~9. . ·11 "5 StuHl Linn Sf . »3.:1175 day. "17 --- MALE lI.d.nL la UVI In. 1100lIl' 2M 'Iter 331·9S0S AVAlLABLI n""'. On. .nd l~o bMrd In "uhanl· lar IIIlnor 

.,.drooJII .p.rtmlnl. Al 0 3 /'11II1II dull ... 0"'" <lr n ...... ry. Ill· 
.partmenl . furnWled. Bleek'. Ga. .213 .11. r • ' .111. "ta I Men. .IMI Thur.. 11 · ' "'''''1 light VlII.,.. In Brown. 11).14 

HOUSEBOYS lor . ororlb'. 0_ In . Tutt. IIIru 'rl. 11· I :. 
m_. ..11 "'I. t' • . 1 • . m. 

STUDENT 
HOUIIIX&BPINO It!LP WMLtd lor 

",..,ktndJ Apply In ... r ..... C1:;:. 
I 'Jn HOUle Motel. I ... n 

APARTMENTS BOAIID I'I'tW .... ben lilt flU I t A'AlTMINT AND AUtO 
Della Tay Delli, 322 N. CUnlon -

• ",au fro.. aurL Hall. Conl.at INIU .... NC • 

Appro",tcI "-I", ...... ftr 
John Lou,ht'lII. a Iii. .. IS 

'rettd ' ...... If ..... ,. 
O.ln Valu.b" •• ~, .. _ I 

new 
21. I,.., PMI, anacIc bar. ,... .. curs. T.,. netch uvor. 

prlnlt !Iu, Itrvltt ,. \III;"., . II' .v.,I.... ,... , .. ·Iow r.' ... 
AIMI .ern II, _, N. ",.mIIe""l, tt41u l~ 

.ity, off·,tr'" parttt",. .Ir· s., •• .,,.,,unltlM ..... ,... ,. 
'AIM IUIU.U IN.U .... N'. 

con4itiontcl. IIu"nlt In '"I. ..... e.r _ . 
• ... ry. C.II 11.. V. H.....,..., .1 .ItIVICIl 

MODIL SU"I OPEN 
616.222:'" fr_ 1 ...... II • ,.111 . 4U It AvenUl, C ... ,,",, fNl1\ 1IItI\II~ 11111 ....-
lit •• "..1171 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
TIIlI'(ITIES JIWISH C;INTER 
RICk 1.,IfIII, IIIiMI. _ 

1110 N.~ It . THdlI .. ,..itltM a .. IIMJIt In HMtww .. J.wIth ttlltl .... 

fIhoI1t 331·91" 
. ~t"". Wttlctla, Iftenlttnl .l1li Sund., momlnp. 

I Qu.11fitd .pp11untt call "·7I6.ms. 
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It". ,6-TH. DAILY IOWAN-lew. e"" lewt-T1Iur., Sept. tI, '!!! 

• 
W y Should You Let A Store Tell You When To Shop? 

Why indeed? If you could actually save money to 
any worthwhile extent, it might be worth it to plan your shop~ 
ping trips according to some supermarket's "effective dates." 
But the trouble is, those "effective dates" apply to compara~ 
tively few of the items an average shopper buys, and the 
"specials" they refer to don't add up to the kind of savings 
Eagle offers every day. To put it another way, you may be 
inconveniencing yourself to shop during the store's "effective 

dates," and end up saving only a few cents for your trouble. 
Whereas, by shopping Eagle you can take home consider
able savings on your weekly food bill, and you'll get those 
savings no matter when you shop. Savings are an everyday 
thing at Eagle, which is what makes us more "special" than 
the stores that offer "specials - Monday through Wednes· 
day or weekends only." 

CINTEI CUT - VALUTIIM OSCA_ MAYEt _ YEllOW UNO HARTWIG'S US 0 A. GRADE A • TO /11 SIZES 
Rlit Pork Chops II. 95' Sliced Bologna ~;; 48' Stewing Hens II. 49 ----.......... --~~ ..... -----DUIUQUI - OVIN ROASTlIoIG DUIUQUE _ ROYAllUfFIT WIW OVIIYOAY EAGLE BOIolDED lIEf - VAlU.IIIM - A~ CUT 
Corned Beet II. ", Sliced Bacon IOWPlI" ~.:~ 6ge Swiss Sleak u. 89' ----..... ----..... ~-------WUTYIRGINIA _ fUllY COOK II; . WHOLE OHOIIiON OSCAR MAYER _ REGULAR OR THICK !AGlUOIolDED &l1f - VAlU·TRIM - NEw YORK 

liiiiiiE!=-______ • Semi-Boneless Haml,8" Sliced Bacon::~v::i~:Y~:~' 85c Sirip Steak NI;~~V::i,~A' LI. $1" 
Et.GlE lONDED lEEf - VAlU·TlIM 

IONILIU IIILOIN lI . 11 21 

Sirloin 
Steak 

,~I8B 

SERVE IAUECUED - COU~;::,SJ:ll:D.,VAlU .1RIM IAGlE 101ol0ED &lEf _ VALUTRIM TYSON'S -U.S 0 A. GRADE A - ROCK COINISH 
Spare Ribs IOW'II" II. 74' T.Bone Sleak ll. $)33 Game Hen 2~1:'" 83' 
SKINNED _ DEVEINED _ SliCED _ fllSH OSCAR MAYER CLOVEUlOOM - SElF BASIING -U S 0 A. GlADE A 
Beef Liver LI. 5ge ~'!.!N'I~t.W..il .. ners 77c ~o~m."Mr Turkey ll, 59' 
DUIUQUI _ HICKORY SMOKED '""D "'NIC' U. II. WISt YIRGINIA _ lONIlfSS _ HAlVIS . !AGlE lONDED I ElF - VALU·TRIM - IXTRAllAN 
Smoked Picnics ll. 49' Smoked Picnics II. $1°9 Beef Short Ribs ll. 59' 
OSCAI MAYIt _ YEllOW lAND _ REGULAR OR THICK fROllN - fANCY - • TO 5LI. SIZES IAGL! BONDED BEef - VALU·1RIM 
Sliced Bologna I;;;:. 6ge Young Ducks II 64e Rib Steak II, $1°9 

~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~!I\ EAGLE 10NDED 1m - VALU·TRIM . IAGlE 
Chuck 
Roast 

E;'GlE - PLASTIC U.S.D.A, GRADE A - All WHITE 

SlICED flUti QU~RTU PORK LOINS 

/, Off - 'ILI5IURY 

Pork 
Chops 

11.&10 

DUIUQUE - SHANK PORTION 
Smoked 

... ~ .... '.\ Hams 

:'<,.A8o 
IAGLE lOI'lDED 1m - VALU 

Standing 
b Roast 

11.50 
ROUND, RUMP OR SIRLOIN lIP 
Boneless 

Beef Roast 

I!'" 
~ ............ ~£ 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY -
NORTHERN GROWN 

Sandwich Bags 8:i~': 25c Large Eggs 'I~:; ' 25e Pie Crusl Mix ''12····18' p\g. Red 
Potatoes 

5""PO""'N""'GE,....-'""'*'::"76-----=::..-------- PllLSlun - IUllltMlIK 01 COUNTIY·STYlE 
o C.dar Mop lOCh $237 Blsculls ~~::. 
--------~~--------

flAV! 'AC ,C Orange Juic. 
HARVEST DAY '~~K£R'S 

~:~. 17' Hamburger Buns cI:I'~ r 27' ~Choc. Chips 1'····42' pkv· 

PlASTIC EAGLE - SIiCID 'BPAleloe-,6CToua"'Tcos 63C HARVEST DAY 
..,."S_ar_a_n_W_r_a.....;;p ___ 5~_~~I'_3_6_c American Ch.ese I:;;,. 59' ..:!,(~ ______ 1...;.3~.;..'g~._. __ Wheat 
<f JFOHINosooNr's -FflunTuillsh SIElLA - GRATED fLAY·R·P"C - PINK OR REGUlAR 
,( 2~·,7.' · $10' 'ilallan Cheese ~:: : 81' Lemonade 6;:~. II' Bread 

. 12, Off - PlLlS~URYEX1tA LIGHT 
Pancake Mix 2·lb. 32C 

,kg. 

16 .. ·110 loaf 

3,OFf 

Log Caltln Syrup I!;r.·· 34' 
~~~~~~----~~~ fUINITURE POLISH $1 0; 'llLSlun - ClNIolAMON. ORANGI, CARAMEl ' SRAIoA 1

1
£1

15
- PARKIRHOUSE 0 'CIDWoAfRfD,se-e81Cu Eal! RkRY.Twlll 12, Off - "lIStURY HUNGRY JACK 

Behold t!~:. . Danish Swirls , I,~':; ' 48c " 7~~·:.1 · 4 C ,( •• ,h 49' Pancake Mix 
2-:-Oc~Of-:-f-~V=ElS::-' ------------- IAGlE - CORNOll W=E-Sl-PA-C----------..::...:...--- f!(ii;i;;ijf"IW------.. 

· '~;48.!~ 
FRESH SElECTED QUALITY 

1.lb. 41' ,·v· 

D-..:ry~D=0..::.g,.-F-o-o-d--2~....;.~I:-' '_2_5' Margarine ~.~~: 26
c 

"='G_r.:...ee_n_P_e_a...:.s __ --..:...I:;:::.,;··_1:..;6:..' laBI 
2Sc Off - DRY PACK COllY OR CHEDDAR ,SWANSON'S ' .. NCAKES AND SAUSAGI 42c 

IAGlE 
Fabric 
Rinse 

~:r;gh~tti 'I Af :::::........ J 10 
~Elboronl 2:\;~ . ., . ~ .. __ .... _." Kennel Burgers 7;;;:. $1 31 Longhorn Cheese ~~r. 89' '" Breakfast . ~~:." 

1 COLORED OR WHilE mLSIURY 
Kleenex Tissue 2~;.'. 23' CrescenlRolis I , ••. 34C 1 A!IIDwSf'aE -kOeRANGE DRI NK , .•.. 28' 

tllb, ,., 
U.5.D.A. GlAD( AA - SWElT CREAM - IN QUARIERS 

I:i;~' 11' Lady Lee BuHer 1.lb, 7ge 

~~;....~ HORMEl 
Chill with 

Beans 

22···510 b,l, 

2. Off - DECORAIED OR COLORED 

GIANT Ofl!RGENT 

Bounty 
Towels 

vio.' 41·0 roll tItI 

HARVEST D;'Y 
Tomato 

Soup 

101'2· ••. '80 , .. 

Tide 
XK 

fAMi lY , 

81~o Bold IOlb ;~1& 
4'~:: ~ Detergent I~~:" ~ 

GIANIIOX 
,Ivory 
Flake. 
GIANT lOX 
Ivory 
Inow 
GIANTIOX 

3~:·8Io 
32···81·~0 
bOI ~ 

Dre" 8'~'" 
Deter.ent ~:.: ~., 

, 
'~ !'~ 
~ ~ 

;, ....... :.I'~ I 

13< Off 
Thrill 
Liquid 

22'01 A40 bll.'" 
IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 

.. ' 

• 

1'90I .
7 .0 bll. 'tI 

fRESH & CIIS' 
Eagle 

• Saltines 
i 

I 1~~, •• 24~ 

lADYl!! ~ , I S ,.... 10' THANKYOU 
oma 0 auce '0' .' : ICherry Pie 
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